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nevertheless, the architecture and finish of this chapel, 
both wirhin and without, have always excited the 
admiration of the best judges, as they always must, 
while it endures. As another writer sobeily observes, 
“ The gates by which you enter the nave are well 
nprth your observation. They are of brass, most 
curiously wrought in the manner of frame-work, hav
ing in every other pannel a rose and portcullis alter
nately. As you enter, your eye will naturally be di
rected to the lofty ceiling, which is in stone, wrought 
with such astonishing vuiiety of figures, as no descrip
tion can reach. The stalls, (that is, tl>e seats in the 
choir for the dignified clergy,) are of brown wainscot, 
with Gothic canopies, most beautifully carved, as are 
the seats, with strange devices. The walls, ns well 
of the nave, as of the south aisles, are wrought into 
the most curious figures imaginable, and contain 120 
large statues of putriurchs, saints, martyrs and confes- 
sors, placed in niches, under which are angels sup- 
porting imperial crowns, besides innumerable small 
ones, all of them esteemed so curious, that the best 
masters have travelled from abroad to copy them. 
The roof is flattiah, and is supported on arches, be
tween the nave and side aides, which turn upon 
twelve Gothic pillars, curiously adorned with figures, 
fmitage, and foliage. The length within is 99 feet, 

. llic breadth 60, and the height 54.” <00Êfi 
, ™ I owu that when I first visited thiscn^ei, the 

beauty and profusion of ornamental carving, both 
within and without, struck me with astonishment. I 
hud never seen any thing like it before. Had it been 
done even in wood, it must have cost an almost in
credible amount of time and labor. I could scarcely 
believe my own senses when I fonnd that it was no 

S stuccoed imitation; but all wrought in stone. It 
seemed to me that it must have cost the wealth of a 

: kingdom. With almost any stone, I have ever seen 
in the United States, you might build a hundred pa
laces with less expense than it would ~ '
the carving for this one chapel, 
ries of soft stone in various
Scotland, which is easily wrought when first taken 
out, but soon becomes hard, w hen 
to the sun and to atmospheric action. It is. 
pose, this kind of stone of which the chapel of Henry 
VII. is built, and yet it must have cost an im
mense sum.

But it is uof, after all, the imposing grandeur and 
exquisite workmanship of Westminster Abbey, in
cluding this superb chapel-^-it is not its fine architec
tural proportions and untold costlinesses, as much as 
the uses to which it has for ages been appropriated, 
and the solemn associations which cluster around it, 
and meet you at every step, that overpower your 
mind, when first you behold its lofty 
tering in. walk over its monumental

BRITISH FOOT REGIMENTS.
The Scots Royals are known to be the oldest regi

ment in the British service. We are not informed 
when this corps was raised, but there is a commission 
in it still extant, bearing date in 1636.

In the old French army lists, the Scots Guards 
likewise were distinguished as the oldest regiment in 
their service.

The oldest regiment in the British service, how
ever, whose rise is ascertained, is the Coldstream 
Guards, raised for General Monk, in 1660.

Upon Charles the Second’s marriage with the In
fanta of Portugal, the city of Tangier was ceded to 
the English, a» part of her marriage portion, and four 
regimentssent to take possession of it. Out of these 
four wasTormed the Queen’s Tangier regiment, or 
Queen's Royals, ranking at present as the Second 
Regiment of foot. As this regiment, in James the 
Second’s reign, was commanded by Colonel Kirk, it 
is likely to have been the same corps that was guilty 
of so many excesses in the west of England, after the 
Duke of Monmouth’s insurrection, where they were 
ironically nicknamed Kirk’s Lambs.

The Royal Irish, or 18th Regiment, seems to have 
particularly distinguished itself at the seige of Namur, 
the principal achievement of King William in his 
Flanders campaign. The officers’ badge is still in
scribed with the words, “ Premium virtutes Namui- 
cencis.”

The 25th and 26tb Scots, and the 27th Irish Regi
ment, were raised at the time of the Revolution, and 
were all three at that time composed of Presbyterians.

Three of the old Scots regiments seem to have 
been a good deal noticed in King William and Qu 
Anne’s wars, viz. the present 21 st, or Scots Fusileers; 
the 25th, or Old Edinburgh ; and the 26th, or Came- 
ronians. After the Revolution, they were known as 
M'Kay’s, Leven’s, and Augus’s regiments. It is 
curious enough that Sterne, in his Tristram Shandy, 
and he is known to be correct enough in his allusions 
to the history of these wars, speaks of these regiments 
a good deal ; and, as a compliment to them, puts his 
uncle Toby in Leven’s, and Lieutenant Le Fevre in 
Augus’s.

The old British foot regiments were first publicly 
distinguished by their numbers, according to seniority, 
about the year 1750, thougli we find them numbered 
in the army lists some years before. Formerly they 
were distinguished by the names of their Colonels 
only.

In 1782, for the sake of more speedy recruiting, 
such of the old foot regiments as had no other dis
tinction but their numbers, were allowed to take the 
name of one or other of the counties in England.
Thus the 52d regiment is designated the Oxford 
Regiment, &c.—Chambers’ Journal.

The Pressure of Fluid, a Substitute for Steam.—
The Rev. J. Porter, of the Close, Salisbury, has in
vented an engine which acts upon the well-known 
law of nsture, “ the pressure of fluids the construc
tion of the apparatus is simple, merely consisting of
four cylinder., two of which net «. pumps, the other melancholy loss of life at stornoway. 
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weak, but in the course of the night effected a land
ing, in a pert, however, where, being perfect stran
gers, they knew not whither to go in quest of any 
habitations. Growing more end more faint, they 
were at a loss what to do ; they had no place for 
shelter. At last, each resolved, in despair to go 
and seek for some hut. Leaving the dead body of 
their companion in the boat, which they first secured, 
one by one went his way.

The person who appears to have suffered least was 
one Mackenxie. He took a man by the name of 
Macinlyre (who was his brother-in-law, and had be
come quite helpless) on his back, and walked 
distance. Falling in with a peat-stack, he made a 
hole in it, in which both lay for some time, but feel
ing no warmth, he took his relative again oe bis back, 
and wandered onward. In a few minutes afteswards, 
discovering that life had fled, he was induced lo relin
quish his oppressive burden. Farting with tbe corpse, 
he persevered in his path. At last he had the good 
fortune to fall in with a cluster of bouses in a place 
called Cromore. He made for tha nearest hut ; but 
so exhausted bad he become, that after reaching the 
door, he had no strength to knock at it. The in
mates being in bed, were only aroused by the noise 
of their dog, which barked at his epproech. On 
their opening the door, to which be had leaned for 
support, Mackenxie fell in almost inseswibU at their 
feet. He wss immediately made warm__all the at
tention was paid him by hie kind attendants which 
their means contd afford ; and hie effertiug tale he 
was enabled tQ communicate.

Gay, Thomson, Rowe, Goldsmith, Devenant, Addi- 
Garrick, and many others. What a constella

tion ! A moment since since you was moralising 
among memorials of accidental and conventional 
greatness of birth and rank—of sceptres and crowns. 
Now you are in the richer, wilder, prouder empire of 
mind, of genius, of imagination, of all that can amuse 
or thrill, and fascinate—that can sway the passions, cap
tivate the fancy,
When a King of Britain dies, that moment the scep
tre falls from his hand, and he tikes hie niche disro
bed of all his authority ; but when one of her favorite 
poets dies, he comes into Westminster Abbey, to be 
enthroned and crowned; to live and reign, with a 
wider and wider sway, for a thousand years. Some 
of the emblematical sculpture in this part of the Ab
bey, is very finely conceived and executed ; and many 
of the inscriptions and epitaphs are extremely cha
racteristic ; but I have very little room for them in 
this letter. On the monument of Cowley the chap
let of laurel that begirts his urn, and the fire issuing 
from the mouth of the urn, are fine emblems of the 
glory he acquired by the spirit of his writings. In 
passing along you cannot but admire the monument 
of Gay, especially on account of the masks, tragedy 
daggers, and instruments of music which are blended 
together and emblematical 10Î, the various kinds of 
writing in which he excelled—;farce, satire, fable, 
and pastoral; but you are shoeked with the levity of 
the short epitaph on the front, written by himself.

Life Is s jest, end all things show it,
I thought so ooce, aud now 1 know It.

41 Spring Time is Coming.”—We congratulât» 
our fellow-townsmen upon the habitability of th» 
city. At length the ways are passable, Citiaena 
may ventare out without danger to theif limbe and 
lives. The snow has nearly melted away. No one 
has been recently killed by avalanches from tbe 
house-tops. The tides in the streets have subsided; 
most of the standing pools art- dried ; the pavement» 
have been for some time visible; the Corporation 
have returned from the Sandwich Islands ; and the 
street-inspector begins to look his fellow-citizens in 
tbe face again. A dandy wa» seen the other day 
walking up the sunny side of Broadway in thin 
shoes ; a lovely female foot dazzled the eyes of the 
promenadors this morning, on the crossing opposito 
Stewart’s ; and a butterfly positively was seen flutter
ing around a barber’s pole, redolent of spring, sun
shine and forest rambles. For the filthiest city in the 
world, New York looked charming. The inspector 
took off his hat to us and we returned hie bow po
litely. Steamboat pipes are beginning to hiss, phiz, 
and whiz at the wharves; the trees look as if ther 
were preparing to bud ; a swallow darted through 
the Park, and disappeared behind that elegant struc
ture, the old Bridewell ; every thing breathes of the 
opening spring. The ladies are about dismissing their 
faithful India-rubber overshoes. We shall have white 
hats and thin pantaloons anon. The milliners must 
furbish up their cottage bonnets, to make yet lovelier 
the loveliest faces in the world. AU reminds of Sin
clair’s

west side

annunr; 
ditto ; 
ditto;

the heart, and elex-atc the soul.

aattttl» iXlmanatit.
Sun

Rises. Sets.
Full

Ska.May—1836.

4 31 7 29 
4 30 7 30 
4 30 30 
4 29 31 
4 28 32 
4 27 33 
4 26 7 34

10 43
11 30

18 Wednesday -
19 Thursday

20 Friday

21 Saturday

22 Sunday

23 Monday

24 Tuesday

0 10
0 43
1 10
I 34

First Quarter, 23d, lh. 16m. evening.
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pretty song,
•• Sprmg time of the year is eomteg, coming.

Spring is coming, blythe and gay ;
Insects bright are humming, humming.
And all the world is May, my lore,
Aad all the world is May."

The intellectual arrangements of the words, perhape, 
may not strike the reader, but h is a pretty song* 
notwithstanding, and makes a capital ending to our 
paragraph.—New York Mirror.

Life a jest ! how preposterou# I What is life but 
the period of mar.’s probation, im which hangs ever
lasting joy or everlasting woe ? It will be no jest to 
look back upon life, from befond the grave, how
ever jestingly it may have been spent.

O rare Ben Johnson !

Ct)c CSarlanb.

FAMILY MEETING.
The following lines (says the Boston Courier) were 

written on occasion of the accidental meeting, a few 
evenings since, of nil tbe surviving members of a fa
mily, the father j»nd pother of winch (one eighty-two 
and the other eighty years old) have lived in tbe same

uire to dowouui reqi 
But they have q 

parts of England and
Upon tbe monument of that facetious and eccentric 
poet, is liable to tbe same criticism. Wit and hu
mour sin almost as grievously against good taste, in 
an epitaph, as they do against Religion itself.

I was so much struck with the propriety and ele
gance of the following lines, seared to tbe memory of 
Mary Hope, (for there are some female tombs in this 

other parts of the Abbey,) 
deny myself the pleasure of Offering them to the 
reader :

My Grand-uncle.—-He was a wee-smoke-dried 
body, wi’ bowly legs, and twa lang buck teeth, that 
that stuck o’er his lips even when his mouth wee 
shut ; his head was pouthered, and he had a tie hang
ing down behind, for a’ the world like • ration’s tail.
He wore velveteen knee-breeks, wi’ black worsted 
stockings; and he bad polished steel buckles in his 
shoon, as big as oyster shells or tee saucers. You 
never saw sic an eternal snuffer as he was ; the neb o* 
his nose was black as a modiewart’s : an’ I have 
heard Hosea Rappee, tbe tobacconist, affirm, that 
though the minister, honest man, liked his pinch as 
weel's hie neighbours, yet that Mr. Joel would snuff 
mair in a day than he would in a fortnight. There 
was a report that he had become a literature man in 
the distant kingdom o’ London ; but what that meant 
I never could gather, that I think it had something to 
do wi’ the manufacturing or calendar line, as he had 
been once heard to say that he prepared articles for 
the press.—[My Grand-Uncle*» Bequest in the Scot- < x x 
tish Annual, 1836.

directly exp 
n. It is. I eup-bouse fifty-three years.

We are all here !
Father, Mother,
Sister, brother,

All who hold each other dear.
Each chair is filled, we're all AT home, 
To-night let no cold stranger come ;
It is not ofteo thus around 
Our old familiar hearth we're found. 
Bless then the meeting and the spot. 
For once be every care forgot ;
Let gentle peace assert her power, 
And kind affection rule the hoi 

We're all—all here.

as well ar that I cannot

Though loir-on earth, her beanteoas form decayed. 
My faithful wife, my lov'd Maria'* laid,
In sad remembrance thn afflicted riiee 
No pompous tomb Inscribed with venal preii 
To statesmen, warriors, and to kings belong 
The trophied sculpture, and the poet's song.
But humble virtue, stealing to the dust,
Needs not our lays or monumental bust.
To name her virtues ill beâts roy grief.
What was my bliss can now give no relief ;
A husband mourns—the rest let friendship tell : 
Fame spread her worth 1 her lias band knew It well l

towers, and en
tering in, walk over its monumental pavements, and 
‘ meditate among the tombs.’ It is here that kings 
and queens are crowned ; and it is here that they 
4 lie in glory, every one in his own house.* Here is 
the great empire of death ; and such are its constitu
tion and laws, that the coming in of anew potentate, 
does not at all endanger its peace, nor the prerogatives 
of those whom he finds in tbe quiet possession of 
tfieir respective thrones. If in the time of Alexander, 
all * Asia could nôt bear two kings,’ Westminster 
Abbey can, without the remotest danger of strife, or 
collision, bear a hundred. Should some mighty con
queror, like the King of Babylon, hereafter enter these 
realms, ‘ the chief ones of the earth would only be 
stirred up for a moment ; tbe kings would only be 
raised up from their thrones, just long enough, nar
rowly to look upon him,- and say, 4 Is this the roan 
that made the earth to tremble, that did shake king
doms; that made the world a wilderness, and des
troyed the cities thereof ; that opened not the house 
of his prisoners? Art thou also become weak as we? 
Art thou become like unto us ? Thy pomp is brought 
down to the grave, and the noise of thy viols; the 
worm is spread under thee, and the worms cover 
thee. How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, 
son of the morning ! How art thou cut down to 
the ground, which didst weaken the nations!’

The chapel of Henry Seventh was designed ns a 
royal sepulchre; and ihe will of the foundet, it is 
said, has been so far observed, that none have hitherto 
been admitted, who could not trace their descent 
from some or other of the ancient kings, 
high and rare prerogatives ! What a princely expe
dient to prevent unworthy alliances ! Not only must 
the blood of royalty be kept perfectly pure, but its 
dust must on no account be permitted to mingle with 
plcbian ashes ! * * * *

There is much that is antique and curions in the 
fashion and workmanship of the tombs, in this superb 
cemetery. In one of the royal vaults are deposited 
the remains of Charles II., William and Mary, Queen 
Anne and Prince George. Over them in a wainscot 
press, is the effigy of Charles, in his royal robes. In 
another of these tombs, repose the remains of George 
II. and Queen Caroline, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, two Dukes of Cumberland, the Duke of York, 
and several princesses of the blood. But nothing 
here is so universally and justlyadmired for its antiqui
ty and fine workmanship, as the magnificent tomb of 
Henry VII. and his Queen Elizabeth, ‘ the last of 
the house of York who wore the English crown.’ 
This tomb stands in the body of the chapel, enclosed 
in a curious chantry of cast brass, most admirably 
designed and executed, and ornamented with statues. 
Withiii it are the effigies of the royal pair, in their 
robes of state, lying dose together, carved on a tomb 
of black marble, the head whereof is supported by a 
red dragon ! At the head of this chantry is the 
tomb of Edward VI. who, it will be recollected, died 
at the early age of sixteen, and left the crown to his 
lister, the bloody Mary. Edward V. and James I. 
were also buried here, and here too is the lofty and 
magnificent monument of Queen Elizabeth, which 
was erected to her memory by James I.

Westminster Abbey contains no less than nine 
other chapels, whiçh, though small in comparison 
with that of Henry VII. are spacious rooms, filled, 
almost, with the statues and tombs and monuments 
of the mighty dead. As you pass your eye over one 
sculptured piece of marble after another, if you are 
an American, the neat monument of Major Andre 
arrests your particular attention. The treason of 
Benedict Arnold rushes instantly upon your mind. 
The fortress of West Point, as it were, rises up be
fore, and you feel the struggle of conflicting emotions. 
This is a monument in statuary marble, composed of 
a sarcophagus, raised on a pedestal. The remains 
of that heroic young officer were deposited here, on 
the 28th of November, 1821, On the front of tbe 
sarcophagus, General Washington is represented in 
hie tent, at the moment when be received the report 
of tbe court martial, held on Major Andre, and at 
the same time that a flag of truce arrived from the 
British army, to treat for his life. But the fatal sen
tence had already been passed. On the top of the 
sarcophagus a figure of Britannia, reclining, laments 
the premature fate of so gallant an officer. The Bri
tish lion, too, seems instinctively to motim his untime
ly death.

The open part of Westminster Abbey is a very 
"extensive area, on the south side, familiarly called 
the Poet's Comer. You enter this proud domain of 
the British Muse, at the east end, nearly opposite to 
the House of Lords. Here you find the monument», 
(and some of them very magnificent and emblemati
cal,) of Dry den, Cowley, Chaucer, Drayton, Butler, 
Ben Johnson, Spencer, Prior, Milton, Slinks; eare,

,r ;

We're not nil here !
Some are away—the demi ones dear,
Who thronged with ua this ancient hearth, 
And gave the hour to guiltless mirth.
Fate, with a stern, relentless hand,
Looked in and thinned our little band ;
Some like a night-flash passed away,
And some sink, lingering, day by day;
The quiet grave-yard—some lie there,
Aad cruel Ocean has hie share—

We're not ail here.
We are all here 1

Even they—the dead—though dead, so dear. 
Fond memory, to her duty 
Brings back their faded forme to view.
How life-like, through the mist of years, 
Each well-remembered face appears ;
We see them as in times long past,
From each to each kind looks are cast ;
We bear their words, thsir eroiW LehoLL 
They're round us as they were of old—.

We are all h
We are all here I 
Father, Mother,
Sister, Brother,

You that I love with love so 
1MI8 may not long of us be said,
Soon must w6 join the gathered dead,
And by the hearth we now sit round,
Some other circle will be found.
O then that wisdom may we know,
That yields a life of peace below ;
So in tbe world to follow this,
May each repeat, in words of bliss.

We're all—all here !

I have only room left for those admired lines of 
Shakspeare, which appear on ao open scroll upon 
his monument.

lea all which It Inherits, «halt fflewlre.
And like the baseless fabric of ■ rleloo,
Leave.net a wreck behind.

Yes, there is truth, solemn religious truth, aa well 
as fine poetry here. Tbe deep foundations of West
minster Abbey will feel tbe universal shock. Tbe 
•ountkof the archangel’s trump will break up all this 
old marble, the repose of princes, and poets, and 
statesman, and heroes. “ For ibe day of the Lord 
will come as a thief in the night, in tbe which the 
heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the 
elements shall melt with 
anti the work* that are 
Seeing, then, that all these things shall he dissolved, 
what manner of persons ought we to be, in all holy 
conversation and godliness, looking for and waiting 
unto the coming of the day of God.”

And where in that day, will he the crowns and 
chaplets which were oiiee worn, by the tenants of 
this fur famed tomb of political, civil, and intellectual 
glory ? Where, then, will the greater number be 
crowned 44 with glory, and honor, and immortality” 
in Westminster Abbey, or in Bunhill Fields? And 
who will most likely go up to ‘‘shine as the bright
ness of the firmament, and as the stars for ever and 
ever”—those who have ruled kingdoms, swayed se
nates, commanded armies, and held the minds of ad
miring thousands in captivity to their immortal 
verse, or those humble, despised, and persecuted fol
lowers of the Redeemer who 44 turned many to right
eousness.”

f ferve;ft heat, the earth also 
tberelsr shall be burned op !

What

Jtiisrcllanea.
From the New-York Observer.

Native Countries of Plants.—The Potatoe 
is a native of South America, and is still found wild 
in Chili, Peru, and Monte Video. In its native state 
the root is small and bitter. The first mention of it 
by European writers, is in 1588. It is now spread 
over the world. Wheat and Rye originated in Tar
tary and Siberia, where they are still indigenous. 
The only country where the Oat is found wild is in 
Abyssinia, and thence may be considered a native. 
Maize or Indian com is a native of Mexico, and was 
unknown in Europe, until after the discoveries of Co
lumbus. The Bread Fruit tree is a native of the 
South Sea islands, particularly Otaheite. Tea is 
found a native nowhere except in China and Japan, 
from which countries the world is supplied. The 
Cocoa Nut is a native of most equinoctial countries, 
and is one of the most valuable of trees, as food, 
clothing, and shelter are afforded by it. Coffee is a 
native of Arabia Felix, but is now spread into both 
the East and West Indies. The best coffee is 
brought from Mocah in Arabia, whence about 
14,000,000 of pounds are annually exported. St. 
Domingo furnishes from 60 to 70,000,000 of pounds 
yearly. All the varieties of the Apple, are derived 
from the crab apple, which is found native in most 
parts of the world. The Peach is derived from 
Persia, where it still grows in a native state, small, 
bitter, and wilh poisonous qualities. Tobacco is a 
native of .Mexico and Souih America, and lately 
species has been found in New-Ho!!and. Tobacco 
was first introduced into England from North Carolina, 
in 1586, by Sir Walter Raleigh. Asparagus was 
brought from Asia—Cabbage and Lettuce from Hol
land—-Horse Raddish from China—Rice from Ethiopia 
—Beans from the Blast Indies—Onions and Garlics 
are natives of various places both in Asia and Africa. 
The Sugar Cane is a native of China, and the art of 
making sugar from it has been practiced from the 
remotest antiquity.—Genesee Farmer.

Hit at the Geologists.—A geologist will 
tell you there is nothing in tbe world so interesting, 
so engrossing, so captivating, as perambulating a dull 
and miserable country, chipping off bits of rocks, and 
scooping out lumps of clay. He sees no beauty in 
Richmond-hill ; his only delight is in discovering and 
telling you of what it is composed. The finest moun
tain in the world has no charm for his eye in the 

No ; to be agreeable to him he must go and 
knock a little bit of it off, and wrap up that little bit 
of dirt, in a little bit of paper, cany it to Somerset 
House, and there take another litttle bit of 
and write a history of it.— Gilbert Gurney.

MV. DR. HUMPHREY18 TOUR IN EUROPE.

Westminster Abbey.
Several of the Cathedrals in England are larger 

than Weetmineter Abbey ; but thie vast tomb and 
mausoleum of ancient superstition—of genius, wit, 
learning, valor, and royalty, is far more interesting to 
the traveller, than any of them. And there ie proba
bly no edifice in tbe world, towards whicb the eyes of 
a proud and mighty people are directed with more ex
ultation, than to this. Without undertaking to fix 
the year, or century, in which Westminster Abbey 
was founded, there seems to be no room to question 
that it was among the earliest works of the first Chris
tian converts in Britain. The first Abbey on the 
•pot, seems to have been destroyed by the Danes ; 
and it lay in ruins till the reign of EdwardjtblPCtHi- 
fessor, when tbe rubbish was cleared away, and à 
magnificent structure was erected in its place. It 
was built in the form of a cross, and afterwards became 
the pattern of other Cathedrals throughout tho king
dom. It was enlarged by Henry III., and a most 
magnificent chapel was added by Henry VII. Henry 
VIII. laid his hnnd upon its treasures, and during the 
civil wars, its ancient beauty was in a great measure 
destroyed. Under the auspices of William and Mary, 
it was so thoroughly repaired by Sir Christopher 
Wren, as to rival its original magnificence, and even 
to surpass it, by the addition of two new towers. A 
lire broke out in the roof July 9, 1803, and for a time 
threatened to lay the whole venerable pile in ruins ; 
but by great and well directed exertions it was pre
served.

There is an extremely beautiful Gothic portico, 
leading into the north cross, which has been styled 
Solomon's Gate ; and over it is a magnificent win
dow, which is greatly admired. Standing at the west 
door, between the towers, the whole body of the 
church opens before you, and an indescribable awe 
comes over your mind, as you look up to the lofty 
roof, and cact your eye down the long lines of noble 
pillars by which it is supported. The length of the 
Abbey, from east to west, exclusive of Henry Se
venth’s chapel, is 875 feet. From north lo south 
is 200 feet. The height from the pavement of the 
nave to the inner roof is 101 feet—from the pavement 
of the choir to the roof of the lantern, 140 feet.

Henry Seventh's Chapel is so skilfully joined to 
the east end of the Abbey, that to a superficial ob
server, it seems to be one and the same building. It 
is adorned by no less than sixteen Gothic towers, 
finely arranged and beautifully ornamented with carv
ed work, all in stone. Tbe English are nothing loath 
to have this chapel reckoned among the wonders of 
the world. ** It is,” says one of ihcir^old writers' in 
» sort of ecstacy,—“it is the admiration of the uni
verse; such inimitable perfection appears in every 
part of the whole composure, which looks so far ex
ceeding human excellence, that it appears knit toge
ther by the fingers of angels, pursuant to the direc- 

ion of Otn nipotence.” This is hyperbolical enough ;

, ^

Nutriment of Dates.—For persons of weakly 
habits there is nothing better than two or three dates 
taken in the morning, fasting. For sportsm 
travellers they are invaluable. This opinion is 
firmed in the Encyclopaedia Perthensis, rtz. “ Dates 
afford much wholesome nourishment, and invigorate 
the constitution. They are extremely restorative.”— 
Morning Post.

Dinner Anecdote.—The capabilities of a boiled 
edgebone of beef may be estimated from what hap
pened to Pope the actor, well known for his devotion 
to the culinary art. He received an invitation to 
dinner, accompanied by an apology for the simplicity 
of the intended fare,—a small turbot and a boiled 
edgebone of beef. 44 The very things of all others 
that I like,” exclaimed Pope ; 441 will come with the 
greatest pleasure ;” and come he did, and eat he did, 
till he could literally eat no longer; when the word 
was given, and a haunch of venison was brought in, 
fit to l>e made the sulgect of a new poetical epistle ;

or fatter 
•d in a platter ; 

for painters to etndy ; 
tbe lean was eo ruddy.**

“ For finer
Never rang'd in a forest, or smol
The haunch was a picture fo
The fat was ee white, and

Poor Pope divined at a glance the nature of the trap 
that had l»een laid for him, but he was fairly caught, 
and after a puny effort at trifling with a slice of fat, 
he laid down his knife and fork, and gave way to an 
hysterical burst of tears, exclaiming, “ A friend of 
twenty yeats’ standing, and to be served in thi 
ner.”—Quarterly Review.

paper,

Yankee Wit.—A pedhr, with his cart, overtak
ing andlher of his clan on the road, was thus address
ed, “ Ilalloo, what do you carry ?" “ Drugs and 
medicines,” was the reply. “ Good !” returned the 
other, “ you may go a-head : 1 carry grave stones.”
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Ie original Director» of this Hunk, 
ult. were re-elected ut the first

London, April 4.—-Timber, Quebec Oak, £3', 
Pine, red, £4 15» per load. Oils, ell sort» of Fish 
Oils nre in good uomnnd—seal £60 n £‘4l — sperm 
£72—Greenland whale £41 per tun imperial measure. 
Sugar, Hnrbndoes fine, 65 n 68s. Coffee, Jam. 100 « 
1 lus. mid. U7 n 104». ord. 87 n Otis. Dcm. and Bar- 

good mid. 03 n 110». ord.
!*5 a Ills.

t'LRAl
Ship Samuel, Jamieson, Ci 

Elisabeth Htmlley, H 
Brig 1'ixvid, Stephenson, ?

amuel Freemen, Pli 
Sch r UaroUno, Harvey, He 

France», Field», Dost 
Diligence, Brien, Nov 
Dolphin, Bishop, Bni 
Hcnumnnd, Hatfield, 
Sable, Hammond, H

Ship Induitry, M'Gill.he 
Arrived at Liverpool,Oil 

St. John ; 8th, Brother», 
kay, Savannah—the latte 
mi*en mast».—Oth, «hip U 

Entered for loading at. 
Ndrval, Hnrkneei, St. Job 
York.—Civ 
—Sailed, .r»t 
Carrick, L 

Adrortiiod at Liverpool 
ward Thorne, Wylie ; Si 
Jane, Lindsay—all for thi 

The Mary, at Bermuda 
bout three week» provloui 
brig of about 140 ton», In 
provisions ; supposed her 
—slm was covered with U 
on board of her 
guet, 1833."

Uii.fart, March 19.-
(timber laden,) are on II

City Bank—Tli 
chosen on the 19th 
annual election on the 3d instant—The Bourd is at 
present constituted ns follows :—

John V. Tuuhuar, Esquire, President.
Isaac L. Bedell,
James T. Hanford,
Charles Huzen,
James Hendricks,
Thomas Leavitt,
Hugh Mnckay,

The Speech of the Spanish Queen to the Cortes 
has the following paragraph : *' Amongst those sub
jects which call particularly for your attention are 
the négociations which have been begun with the 
states of Spanish America. It is now time that two 
people whom nature made brothers should be forever 
friends, and that the disunited links of subordination 
and dependence should he succeeded by the sweeter 
and more durable ones of equality and concord found
ed on reciprocal and common advantage."

France__ The late hurricanes have done much
mischief on the coast and in the interior of trance.

The Moniteur du Cotnmcrcc appears under the title 
It commences its new career with an

Bishopricks. — Within the last few weeks not less 
than four sees have become vacant, and amongst those 
some of the most valuable in the gift of the Crown : 
namely, Durham, Ely, Lichfield and Coventry, and 
Killaloe and Ctonfert.

The death of four Bishop* within a few weeks, in 
addition to the Begins Professorship and a stall'at 
Christ Church, arc instances of an accumulation of 
Church patronage which scarcely ever Ml to the dis
posal of any minister of the crown within so short u 
period.

The vacant bielioprick of Durham has been filled 
up by Dr. Mullby, Bishop of Chichester, who will be 
succeeded in his See liyDr. Longlev, master of Harrow 
School. These appointments will afford much satis- 
faction to the liberal Churchmen in England; the 
elevation of Dr. Longlev, a divine of learning, piety, 
and abilities, to the Episcopal Bench, is a most desir
able accession to the Ministerial side of* the House of 
Peers. In filling up the wealthy See of Durham, 
Ministers have not forgot the recommendation of the 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners. They have provided 
for the separation of the civil from the ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction of this Uishoprick, and for the limitation 
and better distribution of its enormous revenues. It 
is believed that the plan prepared by Government con
templates the erection of a new bishoprick—that of 
Manchester-^toward the support of which a portion of 
the revenues of the Sec of Durham will bo appropria
ted, leaving the latter with a revenue of £10,01)0 a 
year. Dr. Grey, Bishop of Hereford, (brother to 
the late premier) will lie translated to the new See; 
Dr. Shuttlewortb, the Warden of the New College, 
is likely to succeed him in his present diocese.— 
Edinburgh Observer.

The conduct of the Ministers at thepresent time is 
so universally satisfactory to the country that the 
Tories arc absolutely at a loss to find any vulnerable 

Hovse of Commons, March Ul. point on which to assail them. The consequence has 
Mr. Foivell Buxton moved the appointment of a been, that during the last week, as ridiculous a little 

select committee “ to inquire into the working of the episode its it is possible to conceive has been culled in 
apprenticeship system in the colonics, the condition to interrupt the dull monotony of politics. We have 
of the apprentices,and the laws and regulations affecting been delighted with it, because when we see the cnc- 
them which have been passed.” In support of his mies of reform making mountains of molehills, we 
motion lie .vein into extended details, to «how thut "“>y assured they nro almost reduced to the lMt 
the colonists, being secure of the enormous grant made 'd hVouàBf-Vd
o them had not adopted measure, to cany into ef- menlof ^ Hampden to fill the cl,.ir of the Infinity 

fee, the lew which granted „,cl, compensation. The Prof „ Oxford.-/.,'verpoof Albion
course pursued by .he « est India colonie, he firmly ru.vrNVK.-Th„ revenue account, nre ,ati,-
believed, was th„,-to get, m the first instance, pos- f .rhcre b„ bce„ „„ i„Crea.e on the whole
•ession of the money, and then to get back as large . „f .£82,401, and an increase upon the quart
portion of slavery as they could. Until they got £021,619. The Customs present an inct%aee of 
hold of the money, they were, professedly, zealous \y £1,200,000, upon the year, and £162,000, upon the 
abolitionists, and from that day to this nothing had q'uarter.—London Standard. 
been done excepting that the House of Assembly 
had insulted the Governor, and had also insulted that 
house. He, therefore, moved for a committee of in
quiry.—Lord Stanley justified the course adopted by 
the colonial department during the time that he form
ed a part of the Government, and concluded as fol
lows :—“ Taking the measure in the most unfavour
able point of view which the lion, member for Wey
mouth could suggest, iti consequence of the Govern
ment coming to that decision, he (Lord Stanley) 
should never have cause to regret having been the 
humble means of carrying into effect one of the great
est measures that had ever passed the British legisla
ture, not only without bloodshed and slaughter, as by 
many had been anticipated would be the case, but 
which had the effect of working the greatest possible 
improvement in the condition of every class of per
sons in the colonies. In the welfare of the planter 
he rejoiced, but not more than lie did in the improved 
condition of the slave population under the apprentice
ship system, which was now fast drawing to a close.”
Sir G. Grey, said lie should not resist the motion. It 
was not the desire of the Government at home to 
coerce the colonies, nor to show any disrespect to
ward* the Assemblies; hut there was a duty towards 
*the nvgmes and the British public which must he 
enforced. After speeches from Mr. O'Connell, Mr.
W, Gladstone, Mr. Borthwick, &c., the motion was
agreed to. ---------

The Irish Corporation Bill xvhs read a third time 
on Monday, in the House of Commons, and the Mi
nisters had a majority of 61.

On Wednesday next the House of Commons will 
be adjourned for the Easter recess, and will not again 
assemble before the 11th April.

There is to bo a call of the House of Commons on 
the 21st of April, on the motion of the Marquess of 
Chandos, who will on that day bring forward hi 
lion for the relief of agricultural distress

Loi d Morpeth has given notice that he will bring 
forward the subject of Irish tithes on the 2ôlh 
of .April.

Mr. Walkly hns put forth a circular intimating his 
dissatisfaction at the plan of the Chancellor of the

Not a moment was lost in giving the alarm to the 
neighbourhood, who instantly proceeded to the relief 
of such others of the boatmen as might he struggling 
with the tempest. In the discharge of their benevo
lent task they continued all night, traversing the sur
rounding localities in every direction, but to no pur
pose, till daylight, when they first discovered the 
dead body of MacIntyre. Th

►1 Thomas Merritt,
J K. DcW. Rutchford,
I John Robeitson,

(Ahuries C. Stewart, 
John Walker, 
William Wright.

73 a 89». Dominies

-*###arrived at the boat

Îpy ■■
Besides the body of him who had died at sea, they 
found in her another of this unfortunate crew. He 
wad in the attitude of prayer, with his face hidden in 
his hands, which lay upon one of the seats—“ a stif
fen'd corpse.” Standing against an adjacent ruck, 
they-fell in with a fourth frozen to death. Near him 
again, under cover of a projecting crag, they discover
ed the fifth. He was without speech, and all but 
lifeless. They carried him to one of their huts, 
where, experiencing all the kindness and core that 
humanity could suggest, and it was in the power of 
the humble inmates to dispense, he soon felt relief; 
his name is Muclrod. 
to the schoolmaster's.

Here they were decently coffined, and remained 
till Friday, when the relatives of the deceased came 
and removed them in boats for burial in their native 
district. Their fate, which was truly touching, is 
throughout the island deeply comm is< rated. The 
whole of them xveie married ; anil a subscription is 
in progress at Stornoway, for behoof of their families. 
The sufferings of the survivors were so great, that it 
will take considerable time before tlu-y will have 
thoroughly recovered.

American Indemnity.—The French papers contain 
a Royal Ordonnance dated the 19th ult., uuthorising 
the Minister of Finance to pay to the government of 
the United States of America, a sum of 18,480,000 
francs, being the amount of instalments of tho iuilem- 

of twenty-five millions due up to the 1st of Feb
ruary last. The American question is thus officially 
declared settled. '

In virtue of powers received from the United 
States' government by Mosers. Rothschild, Brothers, 
of Paris, those gentlemen have applied to the French 
treasury for the payment of the instalments due, con
formably to the Convention of 1883, and have receiv
ed the sum of 18,460,(iGO fr. 52 cents. The remain- 
ing two instalments, amounting to about seven mil- 
lions of francs, will full due respectively on Fell. 2, 
1837, and Feb. 2, 1838. Tho payment of these 
instalments will entirely liquidate, with its interest, 
the debt of 25,000,000 francs, which had well nigh 
given rise to a collision between France and America.

At a Meeting of thu Stockholders of the Saint 
Water Company, held en Tuesday last, the fol

lowing Gentlemen were chosen Directors lor the en
suing year —John Robertson, Isaac L. Bedell, Hugh 
aVIackny, W. H. Street, John Ward, jr. James Kirk, 
Thomas Barlow, K. W. Crooksluink, Robert F. 
Hnzcn, James Hendricks, Lnuchlan Donaldson, and 
Beverley Robinson, Esquires.

of La Pais
article assuring us tkat » general Congress of the 
leading European powers is about to be held, for the 
purpose of revising the international code of laws 
founded on the. treaties of Yienua, and of settling the 

of the East. ixrcd, 5th Apr 
;»th, Charlotte, 1 
Halifax

question
Ou Mondîy, Dr. Bowring, Mr. Thomas, and 

Capt. Pringle, had tho honor of an audience with the 
King of the French on the subject of the Railroad 
intended to unite more closely the capitals of France, 
England, and Belgium. His Majesty received the 
deputation with great kindness—When uccomp 
the journey to London will he performed in 13 j 
from Paris ; and 1 U hours from'Brussels ; and from 
Paris to Brussels in'nbout 7 hours.—Galignani.

The nexv naval armaments were still in progress at 
Toulon, but their destination was as much 
matter of conjecture. According to one version, the 
expedition* was to proceed against Tangier, with 
orders to set fire to that town by way of rejirisal for 
the powerful assistance in men and arms secretly 
afforded by the Emperor of Morocco to Abdel-Kuder.

1'he French first clsssliue of battle ship Trocadero, 
of 120 guns, hns been burnt by accident in the Toulon 
roads. The loss is rated at nut less thnnjJ,0(X),ü0Of.

A Paris paper enyet u In internal improvement,1 
Germany has entered the lists with England, the 
United States, and France. Shelias been the first 
in Europe to form a Rail Road on an extended scale. 
At the present moment rail roads have become the 
fashion in Germany, or rather a species of Mania. 
Prussia and Austria are vicing with each other in the 
establishment of manuhetories, and improvements of 
the various communications.

The Journal du Commerce states that the Austrian 
and Russian Ambassadors had announced to the go
vernment, that order having beeu re-established at 
Cracoiv, the troops of those two nations nre about to 
evacuate that town.

At a Meeting of the Stockholders on the 2d inst., 
the following Gentlemen were elected Directors of 
the Charlotte County Bank.—Harris Hatch, Thomas 
Wver, John Wilson, James Dougins, J. W. Street, 
John M'Master, John M'AllUter, James Parkinson,
Lewis Bliss, Esquires----And subsequently Harris
Hatch, Esq. was ummimously chosen President— 
John Rodger, Cashier.

The dead bodies were borne

ns eVcr were marThe Saint John Bridge Company commenced 
operations this week. Men nre employed in levelling 
the ground for the piers, on the site originally select
ed, n short distance bclo.v the Fulls. We wish the 
undertaking every success.—Courier oj Saturday.

New Steamer.—A very lmndeome modelled Steam remr i>nMl.ngers In the Kwline, from London—1Thomas 
Boat, named the " Freiltricton," was launched this Smith Esq., Laity, and family. In tho Atil de Camp, from Lon. 
rno,-in,, from Ü» Ship Ynnl of Mmr.. La-ton, in l""-»',-{j;

Portlu^^^^h her machinery, he. on board, and ,Evq.Lndy and family: Messrs. James liowrs, J. M'C’onki-y,

formerly used in that boat ; and, we understand, takes thu JUtro/.e, from Liverpool, Capt. Westcott, Cnpt. Cork, Ac. 
her plr.ee on the rivet1. Captain R. WYLIE, late of 
the Saint George, commands the Fredericton—Ibid.

Mr. Robert M'Kelvoy hr.» been appointed, by Hie 
Worship the Mayor, one of the Marshals of this city •

Went Passengers In the ship AIM mi, for Liverpool—William 
Crstie, Kiq. unoMUs Crnne, of Wuitinorlaud | I,. A. Wllmot, 
Keq nnd I.sdy, of Kredurk'loni nnd Mrs. Murray, her three 
children, wml servant. In the i'.lixubeth Huntley, fur Liverpool 
—R. K. Armatruiig, Enquire, Lady unit family,"

Miramieht, May n. — Arrlvi 
York. Alsu, a number of coi 
«bel In, Howes, llhloford.
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May 17 th, 1836.

MARRIED,
On Monday evening tho 9th inst. Ly tho Rev. Dr. 

Gray, John Ivinnonr, Esquire, to Sarah, daughter of 
Thomas Millidgo, Esquive, oil of this city.

On Tuesday evening lnet, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 
William Theal, Esquire, to Eliza Ann, only child of 
the lute Captain George Bell.

On Tuesday evening last, by tho Rev. S. Bushy, 
Mr. George Bustiii, to Miss Anna Marin, youngest 
daughter of Captain William Allen, nil of this city.

At Portland Village, on Tuesday Inst, bv the Rev. 
Gilbert L. Wiggins, Mr. Benjamin L. Mitchell, to 
Georginnna Mary, second daughter of the late Rich
ard Smith, Esquire, of Buctouch.

In Trinity Church, Liverpool, on Tuesday thedtls 
April, Captain Edwin Ball, of the Barque Louisa, 
of this port, to Frances, third daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Holliwell, of Liverpool.

On the 5th instant, by the Rev. A. Wood, in 8t, 
John's Church, White’s Peint, Grand Lake, Mr. John 
M*Donald, to Sophia, second daughter of Mr. Richard 
Bradley of this city.

^ Fire.—On the morning of the mli AprU. the Court Housesnd
and not wi'thst and I ng V v ery exertion, were entirely consumed. 
-Pert of the premises wne occupied as a dwelling, by Mr. 
Welcome Wbselock, (Deputy SV.ctl.T.) who wrs from home ut 
the time the accident happened. The family of Mr. W. had n 
most providential escape : one of the children (shot of VI yoars 
of age.) awoke shout l o'clock In the morning, and finding the 
room filled with smoke, Immediately alarmed his mother, who, 
with the rest of the family, wrs thus enabled te rosko her es- 
cepe.—Mr. W. hns sustained a heavy lues, all the furniture In 
that part of the house and nearly all Ills provisions being con. 
snmed —The fire originated In a building adjoining the Court 
Horn

ter bf
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A Journeyman C 
xY. hut a good Work 
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The King of Prussis, at the request of the Sultan, 
hns sent him fifteen able field-officers to form the ge-The National Debt—The actual surplus of the re

venue over the

One

staff of the nrmy of the Porte. The intrigues 
of English and Frenck officers, the Sultan 
troublesome, and he dare not ask such a 
Russia, because of the jealousy of those powers.

hey.—Ou the 7t|i of March a dreadful explosion 
lace in n lar 
. in which

expenditure, for the year ending 5th 
ary, 1836, amounts to £ 1,020,940 4s. lljd. 
fourth of this sum, or £405,235 Is. 2d. will be 

applied by the Commissioners for the reduction of the 
National Debt.

The Navy

iglnuted In u building adjoining the Court 
ikltehvn aud bedrooms, nod Is supposed to

instant, an Inquest was held before J. M. 
at the house of Mr. Rysn, a little below

se, occupied ns ukitehen 
i been accidental.—City G
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been employed, during-40 days, m preparing fire-work* of a canoe—hut In the absence of evidence tv nrovo the fact, 
for the marriage of the Sultan'» second daughter will) the Jury returned a verdict of "Found Drowned."
Said Itachn., Eight, dead bodie. were removed from
tinder the ruins on the first day, and it was feared tue body of Patrick Parle, when a verdict was returned by 
I0.. 0! lire. w.. mn,b greater. SîiffjiŒw"ÏÏÏr2tilu.5ÏÏl«JOTJKSSZ

1 HE King OF Greece—It is contemplated to mar- He Is about fifty years of age, from 5 fuel 4 Inches to 5 feet 1 
ry Kinc Otho to the Archduchess Marin Theresa inches in height, dark complexion, large mouth and nose, eyes 
Isabel, the eldest daughter of Prince Charles of Aus- 'CZniMCUunr ,re,‘ W“h BVy * A ~
tria. The négociations nre very active. Oth 
go to Germany for a few months 
ses in nerson to the Pr

—There was a report veslerduy in the 
City, that a press was carrying on at Wapping ; there 
is not a word of truth in it; on the contrary, men 

extremely fast. Indeed it gives us pleasure to 
bus beeu truly asto-

C
learn that the eagerness to enter li 
uishing.—London Morning Herald

ign relations—The Trident's triumphs.—-XVe 
rejoice to perceive that our Government has assumed, 
with foreign powers, that imposing attitude to which 
Great Britain is unequivocally entitled—both By her 
moral and physical resources. As the Queen of the 
empire of thought, England has a right to spe 
the energetic language of the commonwealth, 
her 4 frown* be like the frown of the Jupiter of Homer, 
the righteous avenger of injustice and tyranny. Let 
her diplomatists he the Drakes, the Nelsons, the Col- 
lingwooods, the Exmouths—let her 4 protocols' be 
seventy-four gunships, and the place of diplomatic dis
cussions the port of Sebastopol—Russian ambition 
must be curbed. If Lord Durham fails, our invincible 
navy will not. If the bar of the Dardanelles is 
removed through persuasion, it must be removed by 
the more convincing argument of British thunder.
We have bed enough of foreign quibbling; we must
now have English eloquence—the eloquence of the sient visitors (chiefly buyer»), exclusive of reg 
Trident. The present fratracidal contest in Spain boarders; and many more instance» might be eddi 
must speedily be pul an end to. Humanity, justice, of the commercial Htt-ivity, which, despite of the re
religion, to say nothing of expediency, imperiously C|pt conflagration, «ervudes every thoroughfare of 
claim it Monthly Magazine. New York.— Emig&imt.

Death ol- Me. FU;tiivf.n, M. P.—We regret From the ye.r 1S21 to 1834, the import, of the 
to learn that Mr. Rmhven, the member for Dublin, United State, -amounted to *1.237.493,462, end the 
died shortly before fire on Thursday morning, in . n.'ri°„d £ yî^ÏÏ'r.bnwîne
North-slree. Westminster Mr. Ruthren was st ilt. inp,t „f *108,779,778
63d year. He was son of the late Rev. Dr. Trotter, b v
and assumed the name of Ruthven by royal license, 
as descended from the Penhshire family of that name.
He tat in parliament for Downpatrick in three parlia
ments, and represented Dublin since 1832.—Globe.

Small Pox.—The small pox has lately been making 
great ravages amongst the infantine population in the 
south of London. From the hills of mortality it ap
pears that 83fi children died of the small pox within 
the last vear in London alone.

DIED.
On Wednesday morning last, of the hooping-cough. 

Eleanor, infant daughter pf Mr. James Olson, aged 
one year and Uy;ee months.

On Sunday, alter n long illness, Ann, wife of Mr. 
George Patten, Hired 38 year».—-Funeral To-day 
from her late residence, Mill-street, York point, et 
5 o'clock.

At Indian Town, on Sunday morning se'nnight, 
Beverley Reynolds, fourtli ton of Mr. Samuel Rey
nolds, aged 8 years mid 3 days.

At Fredericton, on the 2d inst.. tho Rev. Michael 
M'Sweeney, li. C. Missionary of that district.

At Digby Neck, on the 4th April, in the full tri
umph ol faith, Mr. John Werd, nged 25 yeere.

At Yarmouth, on tlm 5th lest, in her 10th year, 
Maria Bond, daughter of 11. ti. Parish, Esquire, the 
third daughter which has bcen taken hom this family.

JOHNmid pay his addres- 
ho is not yet twenty 

all the good
Halifax at the present moment lias an appearance 

of business worthy of its best times. The wharves 
are croxvded with shipping, the streets with bales and 
packages of merchandize, and n stranger would almost 
wonder, from appearance, that so short a time since, 

UNITED STATES. tlie town laboured under extraordinary depression,
x- v _ . _ i _n Much of this briskness is caused by the number ofmentVtlJn°we rmember to have witnessed in any Spring arrivals, and the vast importions which 

preceding spring. The principal l.otcds nre so mu# have been made, and which we hope will not disap- 
crowded, tnnt scores of unsuccessful applications nre point the enteiprise of the merchant. Emigration is 
daily made for residence st those splendid establish- still going on to a great extent, every vessel to the 
laents. At one of them there are three hundred Iran- United States taking a full complement of passengers

state of things which implies, that labourers and 
tradesmen, (who form the main bulk of those who 
are leaving the place,) are not ar all tatisfird that the 
prospects of the country arc permanently changed for 
the better. «Provision» continue very high, and this 
with the scarcity of mechanics end labourers, owing 
to the emigration, lias caused several strikes for high
er wages. Among the tradesmen, carpenters and 
shipwrights stand out for an increase, and labourers 
will not work under 4s. per day.—Halifax Times.

Let
Hat I hit day received
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and Belfast.

indess. w 
age, and who is said to possess 
of her father.qualities o

on

¥

May
by death, within eight months. ^

At Pettlrddlar, on Wednesday the 20th nit.,1 Mrs. Kbllet, 
wife of Mr. Junic« If. Kelley, In the 4Mb year of her age—This 
worthy woman wns very smltfonly rallsd from this terre»trlal 
■biklu into the prêtento of her Maker, tlhe left her home for 
the pm pose of bringing » pull of water from mi mljni ‘lit i’iHI- 
itream ; tho water ut the time we* flowing round the »nc of 
tho diim and entered the earth a few feet below it. from thano# 
In Iteenrupe forming ssiiblwrrniieoaithnimeI until Ite Jupmpit 
with the main stream. Her eldest ton was In the mill nt tbs 
time iirroiopHUlnl to) « younger brother, and aaw lilt mother 
near the bend of tbit tiibterrmieoui. pattago wilb • pall In her 
timid, but knowing that the maternal InUuetlon hud often been 

thon the danger of that place,41 and tlmt-lie conteqneiilly 
wm nw-ure of It, he resumed lilt work. We pretently looked 
toward» the plare egaln, end taw the pall but not hit parent ; »• 
thli he felt nlarioeifand tent hie brother to th* bouts to enquire 

^ nr for her, but sheJipt being there Hie family wete Immediately In
ANAl.YBih of Tin ChlMINAf. AND rENAL Laws of q„eU cf her. gkr continued absence renflrmug tlmir en»pl.

as forthcoming,when a sufficient number of Subscribers the following morning, nt * eontldershlw dlttanee bel#.v the

ready patronage in a new Country—nothing sooner lamented by nn extensive Hrcle uf relatives nnd frlemU. 
creates and ruslaine mental activity, than a conviction sea, on the 7th instant, on hoard the ship Mar

garet, on hcr pansage from Liverpool to this port, 
Mr. Samuel Broadbcnt, Merchant, aged 24 yL'“rJ» 
late of Saddlcworlb, Yorkshire, Eng.—Mr. B. Ml 

while aloft, and survived but 20
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The sales of public lands in Michigan are immense

ly productive. Ninety thousand dollars were lately 
received from that source, nt the Land Office in Dc-
ttbit, in the space of 58 days ; the sales in the whole 
Teiritory for 1836, will yield, it is supposed $3,000,000.

Exchequer for imposing a penny duty on newspapers, 
nnd calls on the people, in all quarters, to petition for 
the total abolition of the tax

House of Lords, March 29.—The Irish Corpora
tion Bill was brought up from the Commons, and read 
a first time without any remark.

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, May 17, 1836. that it is appreciated—Novascotian.

A Capital Joke—The Legislative Council of 
Upper Canada have so amendeu some Bills for the 
Incorporation of Banks in that Province, as to pro-

The Posl Office Commissioners of Inquiry are at 
present considering what facilities of cheap circulation 
ibey will afford to prices current, and other exclusively 
commercial

The Lst of the thirteen Magistrates who were first 
sent out to Jamaica to aid in carrying into effect the 
new law, died a few days before the last packet left 
the island.

Several respectable farmers have been arrested in 
Ireland under writ of rebellion, for resisting the pay
ment of tithes after process had been served out in the 
Court of Exchequer.

Last week the colliers in most of the pits in the 
neighbourhood of Wolverhampton turned out for an 
increase of wages, and in consequence an advance of 
3d. per dav has taken place.

At the Kent Lent Assizes, James Joy, aged 20, 
was sentenced to death for setting fire to a wheat- 
stack at Slurry. The Judge assured him that mercy 
could not be extended to him.

Accounts have bcen received in town of the death 
of the Earl of Cathrart. His Lordship was Colonel 
of the 2d Regiment of Life Guards.

The Nottingham ladic-s have presented to Mrs. 
O’Connell a rich lace veil of the manufacture of that

A Capital Joke—ihe Legislative uouncii or 
Upper Canada have so amendeu some Bills for the 
Incorporation of Banks in that Province, as to pro
vide, that whenever their business shall enable the 
Stockholders to divide, from the nett 
cent per annum
to be handed to the Receiver Genera 
to £5000, which is to lie subject to 
Legislature, for endowing an Asylum fur the Insane! ! 
We wonder what our Legislative Council would say 
to that ?—Novascotian.

Steam Communication.— The Pocahontas has 
twice a week between Prince 

Breton, when 
ice, cm-

The English April Mail arrived on Saturday even
ing, furnishing London daterto the 7th, and Falmouth 
to tho 9th of that month. Intelligence equally late 
had been previously received by the ship Enterprise. 
which versel arrived at this port on Wednesday last. 
Since Sunday there have been sixteen arrivals from 

is ports of the United Kingdom, but none of 
have brought advices of a later date than above

LON I
Hat and I

from the 
minutes a

riggingTrade__We believe it may be said with truth,
that at no period since tin- peace—if, indeed, during 
the war—has the trade oi the country, and its manu
facturing and labouring population—the great rcduc- 

n taxation being borne in mind—bcen in a more

lists
divide, from the nett profits, six per 
upon the stock paid in, the surplus is 
he Receiver General, until it amounts •Æ* |)ott oi aalwt floftn. It E. SI

ect to the disposal of the 
Asylum fur the Ins

healthy condition, or had more favorable prospects, 
than at present. The great staples of commerce are 
in demand, at advancing prices. Silk, wool, cotton, 
hemp, flax, indigo, saltpetre, and other chief articles, 
used in the manufactures of the country are all in the 
most active request ; indeed in silks, wool, &c., it is 
feared that the high prices now demanded will tend to 
check consumption, the manufacturer obtaiuing with 
difficulty a rise in goods equal to that in the raw ma
terial. This remark will apply with greater force to 

Lo rise with great rapidity. 
The state of the markets for West India produce is 
favorable for the planters—The trade with

greatly improving, 
there were not lens 

than 40 British vessels waiting for cargoes, and 16 at 
L'.ntin, showing a great increase in the intercourse 
with the,Chinese, as compared with the period daring 
which the East India < ompany held a monopoly of 
the trade. The port of London is in a very animated 
state »t present ; nearly 200 vessels for the Baltic, 
Canada, Sydney. Canton. India, Mauritius, and other 
places, nre taking in their cargoes, preparatory to 
sailing for this season.

In the House of Commons, on the 25th March, 
Mr. T. Buncombe gave notice of bis intention to 
move “ that an htsmble address be presented lo His 
Majesty, to submit the propriety of bis using his 
good offices with the King of the French for the 
liberation of the Prince de Polignac, and Messrs, de 
Peyronnet, Chaunielanze, and Guemon de Renville.”

The price of American flour in London is suffici
ently low to enable it to be exported to the Colonies, 
and even sent back again to the United States, reali
sing a handsome profit. The exportations of grain 
from Great Britain te the U. States still continue.

William C&a'.e, and L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, 
(the Delegates appointed by the House of Assembly 

oce lo proceed to London and present to 
His Majesty's Government the Address on the subject 
of Provincial Grievances, ^ c.) took their departure 
lest week in the thip Albion, for Liverpool. They 
carry w.tb them the good wishes of the community 
for a safe end speedy passage, and that fell and com
plete success mey crown tbeii

g nil uxtd 
itc. of the lafeet t 
the u A id de Can 
N James Lemon” « 
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tlie City.

655' A forth* r 
N. B.—Cash

runs.

ARRIVED.
113. Tuesday, ship Emelins, Pcttinaell, London, 42 

— W. H.Street & Ranney,merchandise—Spoke 
on the 25th ult. in lat. 45,52, long. 43,22, barque 
Champlain, from Cork,, bound to St. Andrews, 
—out 25 days.

114. Wednesday, ship Enterprise, M'Cready, Liver
pool, 81—Mackay, Brothers & Co. goods. 
Aid-de-fump, Parnell, London, 37—John 
Wisbart, goods, Ike.

116. Brig Emerald, Campbell, Liverpool, 67—J. 
Whrd 8t Rons, general cargo.

117. James, Miller, Naseau,(N. P.) 14—J. Wisbart, 
salt aud wreckel goods.
Hch'r Dorchester, Olvicra, Portland, 3—J. flf 
II. Kinnear, specie for the City Bank.

Ilf). Thursday, ship Meteor, Park, Hull, 55—n. 
Rankin X* Co. lad lest

120. Scb'r Henry Bowser, Vaughan, Boston, 3— 
Master, oranges, &c.
Sunday, ship Margaret, Russell, Liverpool, 39 
J. M. Wilroot, merchandize.

122. Brig Temperance, Allen, Philsdelpbta^M— A* 
Robertson, flour, corn. he.

123. Monday, ship Pekin. Duimham, Port Glasgow, 
42— K. Rankin jr O. general cargo.

124. Cambrian, Ring, Hull, 44—It Rankm & Co. 
coals and wheat.

125. Euro

commenced running 
Edward Island and Pictou. 
she arrives Irom England, 
bracing Miramichi in he

A new Paper, called the 44 Times," has been recent
ly established at Charlotte Town—ite principles are 
liberal.

Breaking up op tiif. Ice at Montreal, 
and loss OF LIFE.—Tire Montreal Herald of the 
27th ult. says : “ This city yesterday suffered one of 
the heaviest visitations of Providence which it has 
ever fallen to our lot to witness. About a quarter 
past two o’clock, the ice on the river began to move 
with extraordinary velocity at the island wharf and 
termination of the creek, and rose pile upon pile with 
awful grandeur as far up as Mr. Cring»»’e wharf. 
The shed belonging lo Mr. A. febaw ha* been com
pletely overthrown, and at the stores immediately 
above, the icc lias risen so high that many individuals 
have written their name» on ihe roof. The large 
stone store belonging to Mr. John Try, and occupied 
by Messrs. Mitllebergcr h 1%it, end Mettre. Handy- 
side, it almost a total ruin, the front wall haring, lo 
a considerable extent, fallen in* The distillery 
mass of ruins, and, melancholy- to relate, a small house 
adjoining, occupied by a cooper named W bile, bis 
wife and two children, has been buried in ihe ava
lanche, and it is to be feared that the unfortunate in
mates have been crushed to death. White had enter
ed the bouse a short lime previous, to lake his dinner, 
when he was thus suddenly deprived of life. Many 
men have been employed since the fatal occurrence 
in digging up the i ce, in hopes of recovering the 
bodies, but they he to crushed nod mangled
that we entertain but slight hopes of success.”

The C iape nre to i 
ke her pie

115. V
the bilk, which continues

Canada and America, ib 
: last dates from Canton t

Chi T (na,
theAt 118.

of this Provi
Waterloo Bridge, which was estimated at £500,- 

000, cost nearly £1,200,000, and from which the 
original subscribers ran never hope to receive one 
farthing. Southwark-bridge was vstimated at £3€0r 
000, and cost upwards of £700,000; and wiih re
gard to profits, the original subscribers are in a similar 
sit nation with thus- uf Waterloo. Y auxhaii bridge 
cost about £265,000, and the whole dividends receiv
ed upon each original share from that time of sub
scribing, amount to jutt 8s. 6d. per annum 
mersmith-bridge, the shares are selling at less tiian 
half price ; and the dividends have not exceeded 10s. 
per share.

Glasgow Manufactories.—Among the numerous

121.

Nprosperity which exists in every department of 
'business carried on by tl«e commercial andmtipufac- 
tui ing daises has probably never been exceeded, and 
is a feature of the present period to the be wings of 
which public attention cannot be too pointedly drawn- 
It i-i no exaggeration to say, enrb arc the improved 
facilities in regard to credit arising ont of this slate ol 

man who it of a speculative turn, or 
rations in laibiness, Laving 
is own, may launch out to 

the amount tLut be could Lave 
formerly, and find capitalists or banking institu

tions, nut only wiBintr to supply him, but grateful for 
the application to do so.—London Times, April C 

The Iron Trade—We congratulate our readers 
upon the continued healthy suite of that, to this dis
trict, important trade. V

r missionThe
The subscribers 
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17th May.

At a meeting of the Members of the Saint Johr. 
livings' Bank, held mi Monday the 16th instant, the 
following gentlemen were chosen Trustees of that 
Institution :—

pe, Young, Liverpool, 88—6. Wiggins fc 
Son, merchandize.

126. Margaret, Tucker, Liverpool, 57— Crookehnek 
k- Walker, ballast.

127. Wolfe'S Cove, Hamilton, Liverpool, 36—». 
Rankin £ Co, merchandize.

128*! Klielmeltre, Holme», Limerick, A5—G. D. Ro
binson jr Co. good» and 135 passengers.

129. Chieftain, M‘Bride. Greenock, 42—John Ro
bertson, merchandize. ..

130. Brig William. Cannon, LI version, 40—Crook- 
•Lank fr Walker, coals,

131. Dereron. Anderson, Greenock, 35—James Mnt-
r/»lm. merchandize. . „ -

132. Fenwick Keating, Mora», Liverpool, 38—Jae., 
Whitney, coals and iron.

Bekmuda, April 26—The Meteor, steamer, is re- 133, 'Langley, Robson, London, 51—K. l>arlow at 
ported to Lave caught fire off Kingston harbour, and Sows, merchandize—On the 16tb ol April, l»t-
was sojnucb burnt asto be unfit for repair ; tb* crew 4g, 30, long. 16, 36, fell in with the ship Mar
aud the Mail» were saved. The cause of the fire not garrt Halt Davnoo, from Demerara, bound to 
stated. London, in distrew, nod took from ber ftr-

St. Vincent.—We find in the St. Vincent papers, eons, including mailer, crew, and passengers. _ 
a Report of the Committee of the legislative <>eo- 134, Hibernia, Feoeroo, Kiowde, 40—to order, M» 
csl return mend hi g a spot ol land lo be taken up for the pawn gem _ ., .
pnrpvte of establishing an asylum for layrn and 133 Zephyr, Hughes, Donegal, 41—B- Kntkm § 
other persons afflicted with incurable disorder*. <>„ to passengers. „ K.
Fifty acres selected 00 the banks of a river, and 135, Spruce, - Nickerson, Belfast, «-J.lt iwe-
about 2UU yards from tbe sea, are recommended U# be r.cosU.
cleared, an d surveyed, and cultivated for tbe purpose RJ7„ J>eader, Faulkner, New-York, 5—O. I homes,
of the afllvted. The spread of leprosy amongst the eor9f he. ...
lower rhtur it alarming in onr .tlaed ; should Lot 1 Steamer Royal Tar, Retd, Portlander» fcamport,
son>c sneature of this kind be tLoogLt of for the *epa- 33 Loci*. 1 n ir
ration of the iururaL'r diseased from tbe healthy, and ! 136. Thi* day, ship Ann, Smith, Bristol, 37—-’V- f 
for their support 1 P. Hatfield, salt nnd toad*.

Tbe Hot». Ward Chipman, 
Hugh Johnston,
Thomas Millidge,
John R. Vartelow,
Thomas Barlow,
John Ward, Jon. , 
George D. Robinson, j

things, tlmt any 
disposed to extend Li* ope 
Lesi.les some capital of L 
three or four times

1
I» Esquires

extensive manufactories, the following are unequalled 
for ingenuity and extent :—Messrs. Henry Montieth 
and C o’s dying, discharging, and printing wo:ks, at 
Dalir.L-rnock ; Messrs. Charles Tennant and Co’s 
chemical works at St. Rollox, for the manufacture of Titr Weatheb continues remarkably backward and 
sulphuric acid, chloride of lime, soda, and soap. This unseasonable. On Friday last, tthe 13th of May,) 
manufactory, the most distinguished and extensive of there was a snow storm of several hours duration of 
any of the kind in Europe, occupies ten acres of ^ 7» a <h"aCtV, th* il, .w,ou,d 
pLui, and .«bin it, W.!U ,l*re are building, , bid, M .,l"; B’”*b wh^ "** ” tbe

thin,-,!., thousand three hundred Jl for,,

square yards of ground. 1 here arc upwards of bour or ,wo> ie enyoJ\B^ tbe pleasures of a sleigh ride 
onediundred furnaces, retorts, or fire-places. The on lhts 14lb of Mav 1 since Saturday, the weather 
platinum vessels, in one apartment a’ooe, cost op- 1** i**„ chilly, and altogether unfit for agricultural 
wards of £6/100.—CTland’s Statistics. employments.

Tbe fine arte in England will make rapid progress •
during !be n.,1 ynr. 1837. The grand nnliwul pd- Eitrart of 1 letter from Quebec, rilled 3d Ma, :— 
leir «-ill be open in London, in which will be brought “ Our .Leer » «till corrred wilb 1er, and ihe, Me 
together «—ne of ihe fineM production, of the ancient owing ** —r-i — in mid-winter. '
painters collected in that country. The seven car- , . . . . . * ..., , , ,_ ___
toon, of Raphael will be rumored from ,be pjnr. of ,t'1 v

, . n » grant, strive at New 1 ork this year. Several shipHempton (nor., ord I n., « rhe tame rtm. will be , h„e a],„jr miniL
= /"‘;1 trlbl" >" h,‘ Pf < 1 hf i Bill, on Ix-odon .t Burton,71b inrt. 90 d,rV 8 per

England, as these immuable production* are being wnt pwem .Ot day*77 (<r 8 percent. 
perpetuated in France hy I heir being copied in tape*- j j-iour rociiourd to'faJl a trifle at New York, Bos- 

■ ir\ at the Gobelins manufactory.

ery sincerely hope iLat 
the partie* engaged in it will not forget the re-actioe 
which fr-llow e-i a not dissimilar state of things ic 1825, 
and will nql forget, that a too rapid advance will un
questionably, in the usoal course of things produce an 
equally quick decline, in thus speaking, we are giving 
utterance, we know, to the sentiments of some of the 
most respectable parties engaged in tbe trade.

Copper Mine—We understand that a copper mine 
has just been opened, with every prospect of success, 
at the edge of i-igh-water mark below the road lead
ing from Berthireu to Beau —Carnarvon Herald. 

Mining prospects—Never within recollection was 
yed such activity ie mining as exist* in the 
; nor do we think there ever treie so ma

in proportion to the

there diepsa 
present day
■y profitable works going on, 
whole in operation.

A new branch of trade lias sprung op fur Water
ford in tbeexjwrt Ly .U-jn from that city of breakfast 
butter—that is. prime butter s..gLtly corned for lL<- 
Londoe market. ,
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AUCTION SA^S

-r-yfrr.-r-T-- rcrr__--: —rzr —* _.
Oh FixidaV hp.»*#, Me UOM ih*#hh#, h# 11 R- , ”T 

*ti6»m‘6«r» tt# Ain Aat’O'oit /fount ?m '
Q | 1 ,\ S K H Luiutnrt suiieflni* miuli» r»

\ ) IN O, tompvislng, Cloth 1 “
Vont# mtil Fnntftln.ih., fithi'V Nik, Valentin ami V 
eltth Silk Vrsis, white Drill VatUalemts, while a* 
iihtvy «lilnett Nhiite. iVe,

U Unie-, l’ivve (>U()t)St eofttalnlhtf CaseiueRs» 
t'assitnefeSi Hefpe», xtllpe lI\o\Vsvt llig, ixintluli Veil* 
Itttf, lili'rtcheil mu) hrowit Shirting-, Ptv,

I Haie Mt»|te»* Itnmit ami Niuïo\v»<'LOTH8|
A few thousand CTGARS, iii*tîntes.

HOOKS. GOODSI New Cheap Goods.
------- GliORGlS ULATCH,

The «terril», *«• rrmtwf irrr/«I» «miwl,. Booltaollcr, Stationer, anil Importer of . - rrtONS int.tit I'.mlim,, will, liait liny.-,
A Oiinefa,. .»nrtm.ni or Loiidn,,. M»MhW.t, Pianoforte», &«. AO 1 Wl,ii„ ltnr, Smmvam #f,| I.W Ml.
A .«a Soot.h «OOUS,(XAI,h hooOrr. vor,low. Um/****£ CLS’M,:»

An nMortment of MILLINERY, a r.rie.y V'Dlur., 'ib'ïï'^Krh^lu'l

:«»,«} Vf^ixssjssr^ S”F==«=*svie-«t
• JOHN D. MAvlIN 1 * 1*“• Mmmdi'i'w Treasury of Knowledge, mtrit ffMa*; 50 PACKAGES, containingStrlnctl Cottons 

Ship Indu,try, M'GIlUiciice.nt Glm,mler.30'ley.- Prinw Willium^lreel, ,1% 17.______________ |.„„„y Mngiulu,. (to ..umber.) | ttKLlX'K't

I 17th May, 1836. AXrœ 1£Z ôïîM? W*,( UyS^tMM wirii ti.of mnh, ,md — Æ^i&.Î'ï1!Xi

rrniJNKS I.ndhÆmL mn„n 8IIOKS ŒnfttSr"ÿ 1 60 Ton. HOUSE COAL. .
Y oik —Cleared 6th April. Avn, (ln»kln. S». John. 1 HOOTS j cu»o» Ladle»’ iimry Mruw Ronneim Comle Annual; Afferfbu» Keepsake, ni.J Al- MitylT.___________ J. //. h/,\tfP,\R

I ^S'ulïié"rk,"’,li6W"8U°hn' Sl <îl0,“"' Elt'siS teXŒi.rM««-l^ GroMlnUd l'W, UtKik.,»«!»»» i JUST ItmilVKO.
I C Aamtiiôaît Livtrpool-.hlp llerW, Bum i Ed- ,„„i t .ilk l„« Glim,», .Ilk li.ro rmliroM.v- Eiull-li Uramijnre, Spelling Uouk., Ucogrnphle», And fur rnk ty the mbierilttri I—
1 w.td Tliornu. Wylie i St, Vntrlrk, Urwn, «nil brig ejllo.ni dilio Cnlion ditto lUUo i Snnnl.li Uol i ( .nlneklimj, Kio, i b)AO 1JUNH, .IhhmIci HUM,$ June, Und.i.y— nil for llil. port, nhoul JSIh April. Stork., t'mnn., I.lnem, l.iiwn». Mipjlln., Hull Inn Inlrrllnrni1. I inu.lutlm (dn..lri, fce., J 71) iln, Ueim ram do.Tile MnryZnt Brrmndn, from Cork, Ml In wllh, n; |.',|nge ; Silk 'r.lmmli,, trunk. rontiUnlng \t I,Irk. wli I. I.Monoui ■ k o / «uln.nnp, tfJ .............. sUUAII,
t Lout three ivwln pruvlom to Imv nrvlvnl, o ilUmn.tcd „ ,p|mdld imonnwiit of rleli lllklion», Let .link um „n, i, d ulfl udiuutu yilrt., Inr ( »»il. p|.,ei Hng.limiU nml Uiiwtw t'n.k., Purl, Mu.
I hill ,,f nbnut HO innr, liulen with lumber, nnd .nltcd Sewing Silk 1 Miwklnlo.li'i yiilenl.w.der-pruul Utm- <£- .................. . (ilobe., A«„ dully e.peelud, per ueel ,|,in, “ Ten,.lilfe WINES,

sï!;z:'z^Tiîittii ToôL% ... y Æ;::ïïk,, «? «;r i *4 w;f Wkon*ho.'rdof h«°r werViriniked*" New-Bruniwlck, Au- W, w. HIJUBAni), _______  #7.1. ,Mny. Isdik j_____________________ 1 we Looking

Ul'.CHIVED BOO lllirrele P, M. Iil.ii I’OIIK,
IM.YV UUtriV- , Pir Mfii Alll-lii -Ctup./eoni iurnfiw, Eunosn, null (III, enunlry IlliHK, Ike,, Ac,

nrenuoiv Jrno Liiirrinml, ami Ciimi'TAiN, from Clyde, a Muy 17, TillIOKSIIANK
IS. IHMlltU'Vi dim. (Viiw-r of IIuaniiiih, Win*., Plt'kt.nu, —---------“nv ivivwwi VU!.'VT,

Hu reewtd hy the ihip Kmf,link/belt Losuoi,, »n Sai , B», Urns limite, IIaiiuwarii, nnd Dry UA t DiYSlti A MI'A' I •
Sminu Supply n/ HOODS, I'oiiiWiug <lf Uu„ui Jutrmmd In Iln 6nlw,mir,,fluin I,In r,mid-

f ONDON l'rlnte, Rh.wle, wlilt. end coloured nitANBin., wink, he,- 1 Q() l.AOXI'!H WINDOW flleAdS, 7.9,

kszsr&T&sxsrsisz 7o eai.tjisi.'fcsa.Tfisi A2s,luejsajstisssr

sîsïsstis^grœ ,«J5S-....... iàSSreEC'sriî' ^rreS^ttclu.
2Si£siE53iHi.'6 tesHESts.....=r-=pr.-
«e^rssssîsr1— “tess“ BESEsûSïEE skmsw»^-.........................

Muy ITih, I son.___________________ „_A YnrrlY of grry end whin Cotton. i C.ll- h»m»„r, u„ut.l„ «l„otor nnd Ghe.hlre Cllkkik, »f,rrf«T flriei
Hninlkirchlof., lining Cotton., Mo.jin»,, French |,oxce London wn. wlek Mould Cum lee, 00 bn.ee Uriel, Snmm.

•ats&£gæsam& :*Bi shmis * scml-----------SmSr-
i^^^tee^tilten^OMÎLe^t»::

.... . “hWp,leU' R. M'CREADY. **">
Mueentul Hnlelne, f ton en.k Hnl.lne, lileu.ee Prune., I no or tru.ilny bun, fur In the event of eo doing, they 
4 bole, .oft .hell Almond., 100 drum. Pig., 00 bug. will be pro.eruled ». the low dlrem.

IS ceiki He- St. John, May 17. JAMMS OOOl)^ IN,

CLEARED,
Ship Samuel, Jnmioon, Cork, tiniber.

Klieabvth Hentley, Robertion, I.iverpool, do, 
Brig U,xvid, Stephomon, Nowvy, dvale.

amuol Vrooman, Phelan, Montego Bay, flih. 
Sch'r x arolino, Harvey, Boston, coale.

France», Field», Boston, mit and hay. 
Diligence, Brien, Ncw-Yovk, plaster.
Dolphin, Bishop, Boston, plaster and hay. 
Hvnumond, Hatfield, Knstport, plastlr.
Sable, Hammond, Halifax, limestone.

ilcc Oak, jCJ; 
II sorts of Fish 
l) a i.‘4l—sperm 

vrial measure.

Prr M'trgnrrtt Chieftain amt fowrêH,

► lsifee, Jam. 100 a 
Dom. and Bor- 
80». Dominies

i papers contain 
alt., authorising 

government of 
of 18,480,000 

ts of tho iinlcm. 
the lit of Feh- 

s thus officially

im the United 
ichild, Brother*, 
d to the French 
menti due, con- 
and have rvcciv- 
i. The remniiH 
out «oven mil- 
ely on Fell. 2, 
yment of these 
iih its interest, 
hud well nigh 

eeuiul America.

A/so, to I'AnP r.'i lll./r/fl IHrMfl—-»
llottlv.l IM)BT WINK,

JOHN V. Ill CKO Aft.
A few Case» 

17ih May.

Valuable Sate 0/ Heal Estate*

of June 
sold by

Publie Auction, at the Hula» Room of
_________ the subscriber. In WaleMtmt, the fol»
lowing Vnhmble Minl'IJUtlMS In thl.Vlt/l be- 
lug part of tlm Ileal Kstate of the late Mr, 8,\Ml Rti 
Hi M'Kiiti, and sold by order of Mr». Ann M'Kufe» 
I'JxeputrlK, by virtue ol n License from ills EKCelleo- 
ry the Lleutenaot Governor and Council» bearing 
date loth day of April, iwjtk 

Pint, The Lots, Buildings, and Improvements si
tuate in Brussels.street, now under Lease lor on# 
year from 1st Instant, to John Johnston, fttq.

■NVcfOif/. A valuable f.ht, with the House and éthëf 
Improvements thereon, situate In Nelson-street.

Term....... .. other porlleulur; mrula hunwn utlh.
time of sale, T. L. MC'llULoON.

Ht. John, Ud Muy, lu.'hb

Monbav tbo tltli duy i 
liekt, lit I'd u'tlock, Will be

gu*t, lWia." , z„ ,Bi-.i.fast, March 19.—Tho Scotia and Chester, 
(timber laden.) are on Ilidy-wood hank.

MirnmieM, Ma>in.- ArrlvrU, hrlg Experiment, Uatll. Now 
York. AUu, a numlier of couitlug •choimuri.—hulled, urig

v„ fy,t from Leith.—'TU# Uleuner wits tu mil In Mnn-n.

ilverpool -Wllllerm 
d i !.. A. Wllmot, 
Murriyr, her three 
it fey, for Liverpool
lly.

& WALKED,

London—'Thomas 
» Cump, from Lon- 
’. O, Trenti.wskr. 

> Ilnmiltmi Smith, 
vf«, J. M'C'onki-y, 
not. In I Its t'nkfn, 
lep6Uu>y(fi»ii. fmiu 
■ST Robnrtion. la 
t, Ciipt, Cock, Ko.

1

MUSICAL ntlTBimON.

Jackets,
f/l

by tho Rev. Dr. 
rub, daughter of
• city.
Rev, Dr. (irhy, 

nly child of
OvTAv-IOtUNSWICK.

ï.^/MANK

nnnur NOTICH I. berul.y given, lb.tun In- 
1 flialment ol St/iren /’oiimA, Thirteen fthllUngt* 

mid Pour Prime pet Cent, un Hie ÇurtiAb Htuiuof 
this Bank. Is required of tho Stockholders, on or be»
i“f“,b“^tl1ft 1̂LmîkrJ;»..-«sY(

St John, April tin, ISdtl, _ ____

<:«.?/.wivWCML Uci.yti
of Nnu llntmiui it.

A DIVIDEND nfl'ivR t-gn C'liST. <m the C*; 
/V VITAL Ktw * paid III, fur the (Second) llu f. 
Veur etiiliug the IWh in.luiit, will he ppltttoth. 
Sterhholder. on or after the I Dili proximo.

A, IIALLOC.lt, Caimish. 
St. John, IDili April, I Slid,________

Ht. Joint llrlfluv tioilipnny.
XTOTICK la hereby given, lloit n further Iii.lel* 
IN trient of Eivii I'KH CtNT, of the Stock of Ih. 
utiove Coiopooy, li required to be |mld Ih ot the He* 

Th. Ma.v EhlZAimi I. perlloolnrly filled up for oretory'. Offlec, mi the ll»l doy of June ueAt.—K>i'« 
the eomfort nod com.oleoe. of Cobin I’ni.engerr, Ham—From It to nj „ 
nnd has a select Library for their use i and also a JOHN BOUKUTSON, Iietiuettf.
gof.J Porn Cabin for Forwaid Passengers,

Ht. John, 17th May, IttfW,______________ __

Fon LONDON, Ditteor,
To Sail jxnHivrlÿ on Hit' 'i\lit if May—

Rov. S. Bushy, 
Marla, youngewt 
all of this city, 
last, bv the Rev. 
L, Mitchell, to 

of the late Rich-

IVnter‘Hb'p.pik
Wanted Immediately,

CABINET MAKER— Non. 
good Workman will be employed.

ALEX AN DUR LAWRENCE.

To tlic Public.
npllR SuhecriUcr respectfully intimates that he has 
_L recently commenced business on his own ac

count ut the MILLS formerly occupied by Mr. 
Gf.oruk 0. Hayward, ut Suuex Vale, wheru eve
ry attention will he given to I lie orders of those who 
may favour him with their custom. His prices for 
Carding will be 1 Ail. per lb. for Cash, or if paid any 
time before tho 1st November next ; all amount* for 
Carding not paid previous to that date, will he charged 
at Od. per lb! WILLIAM HAYWARD.

Sussex Vale. Muy 10, lAOO—81

A Journeyman 
/V. hut a 

May 17.
Tuesday the 5tls 
Barque Louisa, 

liter of Mr. Wil-

A. Wood, in St.
I Lake, Mr. John 
ir of Mr. Richard

ITtli Mny.

GOODS.
HE Subscribers have received per Emrlino and 

!—H» Crûtes of 
ill Cloth.

Barcelona Nuts, 2 cnrotouls Currants, 
lined Sugar, <jrc.TJL Abl-ilt-Cutup from London 

!•; A RT H E N W A II K i 1 ) bales 8ft 
Per Ht'li'r llrnrji Ilowter, from Ponton—47 Pack a-

tr"l7lblMny.1 “ ilAdilLOW8'ÂeTCHUM.

Ion NBW-ŸORK,

Thu line fust lulling copp 
American Vaeket Htiln 

iliac y lit Italic th, 
John L. Bowman, Ma.ltr i 

Will sail nu SArvhiiAY neat, the 21st Instant, (Wind 
mid Weather pprmlttlng.)—For Freight, or Passage, 
npuly to UtipUlu Boh man, on hoard, or at the more
0r 7 chah, M'Lauchlan,

Éotiih Marhti Wharf,

DRY tiOODS, &C. er fastened120 pieces dark Prints, nssorted qualities t 120 do.
Orcy Cottons. I bale roll Jncconels, 120 nieces white 
Shirtings, I bale Brown Holland, 00 pieces Chlnts 
Furniture Cotton, 00 pieces Regatta Stripe, 2 bales 

, Cbeaks, Stripes, and Homespuns, 4 bales Cotton
Per Ahl-di-Camp, from Lotulon,mul Chieftain, from Warn, In blue paper, No. (J, 7, 8,1) i 1 bale Merinos 

(ilataow. the lubmrihcr ha« received a part of hit mid stuffs, I case silk Handkerchiefs and
.......rr*d?m , NU , Luudon

fi'uÿij

,r 10x14 Crown til».»! Imgi uf bluck Vepperi Wind-1 jra(j inq ,lr|,„d , i,b»lu Shun Tlir.uJ, I Lula C.ndle 
■or Hoip, Nuimogi, Mu.ix.d in keg. nnd hull ind w|ok|

( whole Initllci, Kniom Siili.,- Riilphur, Hnlioetre, Iiw iiaiiuwaru, painti, he,
dlgo, Queen'. Blue, Hlurch, llmj.r ground end un- jy, $atea table Knlee. and Euikr, ni.orled i 60 
ground, Gunpowder, Shot, Loaf Hngnr, cooking liai- |)0i ]y„„rl ,|Ul ,i„,, t«y ,i,dr guard Cnrv.ri and 
.ini and Currant», Congou Ten, Pearl and Pot Bar- ( gg ,arde two and three hladrd Knlee., Al do-
Ivy, Shoe., Chrinly'i London Hate, 100 dozen Linen Z(m Jack Knlvee. 1 ton London White Lead, No. 1,
Threade, 0.nabnrgh.( ready marie Clothing, «general 4 |,||„, Palm Oil, 10 down alilp'e Senpera,160 M. "riTIIÈ fine, fait .ailing llAhuut,
BHortment of Stalloneryi CnntiAae, « largo uiaorl- pomp and tinned Tarke i 73 bag. fiplkei, OJ, 4, 4J, |, HMHUfi/l1, -JIM'loin llrglxl.r,
ment of cotton Handkerchief, i Iron Put. end Camp «I, 7,8, II, 10 Inch | 60 bag. Nall», allotted. VMH-VSofc0vonon PnTîlNenM- ('nu,mander i-
Ovene, Kpidcre, Skillet., he. ;—will, a great variety oanlMOX, uat'ailta, he, varelleot aea-minodntloni for »
of other Anielee, which era now opening, and offered I lip) ,ete Hhoa tiruahea, 0 dox.n Hmeth ltruxbai, few Paixengerr.
for .ale at hi. ti.ual low price., lor ca.h or whore credit. In dozen Mope end handle, i Ity eolU Uldagi. »»- Par term., apply 02,.'/.Tp'*. hannÈŸ^, *

—con aiiTi *•’ o OF— .. , r . nhm : iiiiiiani amt She tile Ld 1 teftfu! i 80 biimlltw Oukum, 1 IjhIh I'fimp Leftllipr, House of W. M* 8 1 lire le 1 6* IViniNli *•O U T1IECES of Oenabtirg. and Htirknbtwk. t ^ ùm U er^ÔÎ ' 10 crate. Win. Bottle,, 40 be».» T oll»,in Pipe., he. Hi, John, 17th May.
39 P 1,6 pice IGdd.rnSn.ter, Vanatlan, and ** ^C.djroo, LOrrpod. ^ ^ ^ ............................... y„y Lmh,

8 do.p^H^thlVugsfoOO plsrr. RIBBONS, 17th Muy. _____^ih Murkat WM' 40 V™'"0*' fine WALKER MARGARET, 804 Ho. .mûI tho* oili\«* ïïîî
OM pli'cus fushionabli? nUIn fit lli(ur#J Ou»*da Napl»». -------- liFrPIVFD Mwy 17. JOHN WALKER. JTV. | Imm, Mfislrr, Just nr- IVmlm, till |! a i c ME AL uiLttJl

229 vivess fimry silk Vorkwt Hi.nilkerchiuls, RLCEIV LD rhlcfinin\ i« v m A «f A f ,'r',,n Liverpool, In g«#«l nriht, " oiutU. for n quautlty uf FALL 8L A
00 dozvn Silk hiwI Mllltury 8tn-ks, Per nhtpt Marnant, from \ Ant pool, and Chief la in REMO V Ale unA euh I>h sont tu sau immoUrttply,^ uxt-euillfii#

2<*0 ditto Lf|J'w», silk ri»4 cotton Huslsrjr, and Pilun, from Orttnoeh / - AmiTv T? Mr. W, E. N, DfcVFnfck, or Mtissr#, 1AB0 Gallrth#,--###!«
170 ditto Gentlemens’ <lo. db- ft T| HDH, lUHnod LOAF SUüARj 2h»l« CIUCULATINO LlBltAHY. (;hJoK»HANK4# WaI.KYK. Muy 17, 60U tirtlloh» of VorpoltlQ OIL,
Ü40 ditto La-lip#' (Roves, 280 «1». (ibntlamtms* do. | ) E l lu'st English Pump Lvnthcr i 4 c#s«» Men s — — . - . . . Th# *»tn« to b« detlvprpil to thfttl nl this 1‘orli to b#
1W8 gr<»ss motul Hnd silk Butt ims.-J II ATS ; .90 ni»k# NAILS, uisortcd ’r®2*-J*,/ I fill IK uhftvo EstaMIshmrm Is Removed to that RYE FLOUR, CORN MLAL, «6. peffgutly tlesr of nil drags or sediment, Mul to the «m»

'Z $r KSW S3E 100 B«S« >/jfk
ME 7'ie remainder ef hit Spring Supply daily fancy l’HINTH i IAI do, colion llnodkvrvldvf. i IU0 |/ANf'Y (1001)8-TOY» he, I Bala COT KIN WOOL, i„,,, hernriiy mu.l be rtalad on III» Tender, for-lie
"* ,, I, Il Vga. dll. grey Colton. I 70 do, white ditto I «0 do. Apron " ’ i «.now, I’rr tihr'i Tlilillr, and lltmy IJotuttr, /ram Bmhn, du, porformance, and the Tender, left Willi an, of

______ :___ ___________ -}.L-V f’.KfJ Check! lk)do. liceteb Hon,..pun I HU do. Mideablnai\jutl received prr Mp Aid dr Omp.fim, Le»DO*i- ‘ , teg dog, oalnted Paile, ll,a .Lbeerlbare,
S gllMilillir h-SATTSS. iil) do. Walk and brown Holland, i ,/U do. fine Marl- 4 LAIUIK a»»nriniem of Toy., JVrfnmery, Hon- 6 tierce» dried I P I
liOM UU> hi A 1 » , 10 fancy Canteen. ; iW dozen Hrnivli Bon. JY Hemon'e Walking Milrk., crick,n II i>, Playing » Vrai, hung ,'*m"L,lK1«g

................ .......................« .............. ....... ....

H'l7lliiM»f1'KIIN0' JAMES OTTV. I7'h May, IWW—'Jf A. II. TBfH'.a., IN THE PME
--------?------------------------- -------- • I COFFEE. A8B arr-.Kini.r v/ili. lit; ri;

„ . ,, ., , „ , , AllLOWB h KETCIIL'M offer for Sale- THE MEMUIII8 0E
Hat received ex eldp Enlerprlu, M (.ready, Mutter, J |w u 6| |)„ailogo V U WE E.

from Liverpool i I Hill, Mav' wn), ____________ _
2 TiVloi'k l 'foA,!'<i:l do. r,i’""Trow..i., 8 d«“ PANADA PINK PLOU1L—Lnndliy en Salir,

Moleskin ditto, i> do, Moh-sklo J4cU«ts, 20 do. cotton I Pavante from Halifax, 200 Bairtls ( amtoa Fin# 
etritK-fl ffUrts, 0 do. blue Fbmtt«l ditto, 0 d*». rad do,, ÿlou», far sale Iiy 
f) do. Guernsey Ftock», a do. Flushing Jackets, 8 do. ly^y j 7, 
do. Trowsar»? .....a I—

1U Dor,en square mouth SHOVELS $
Ü Casks, conlwiniug, 'M> dozen two foot Rules, 0 do,

Mortice Loth*, 0 gross Ten Sjioous, 2 do. J able do,, 
ii do, ship Scrapers, li do. box I offee Mills» » do. JOm ■ ^ f gi 
Inch Handww», 3 bolce 3 and 8 YZyicd’oTl'Y 1 1G 1 

JS'urlh Market Wharf.

e hoouing-couqh, 
mue Olson, aged

\nn, wife of Mr. 
Fuiieml To-day 
t, York point, Ht

orning ee'nnigbt, 
dr. Samuel Roy-

:hc Rev. Michael 
hat district.
I, in the full tri- 
I 24 year», 
in her 19th year, 
rieli, Esquire, the 
i (torn tine family.

N12W GOODS.

raven sew-
JOHN MMILLAN

Hat Ihli day received pari of hit Spring Supply of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, fcC.

e-8 NE Cam Kelly'. Fliliing Bode nnd Tackle, with 
I » a large av.ortment of Trout and Salmon Flit» , 
i 'rintlnç nnd Wrapping PAPERS, fcc, Htc., cheap

A further supply dally expected from London 
anfiBelfait. May 17.—Iff

28d April, 1880. __ .

VU If Hank Mock,
k

AND
RILLH ON ENC4LAND,—Wnntod.

May 17th, 183G.
1 m CMIAMEK 1rs the Gift Ranmj utitl
Ion on Eaol.sf-h, to the ullih-ulit of sCUOOtfReceived by the lata arrivals from, London, the 

subscriber's usual Extensive Stock of
nit, Mr*. Killcv, 

rnr of lisr ngp,—Tbl» 
fr»m Ihls te-rrMtrlul 

he h'ft hcr lioiu» for 
»m Hit mljiii ‘lit ifilli
ng rotlhd the #1)6 ol 
irlow It, from the nue 
inset until Its juprtlou 
is In the mill at the 
and ssw lil< mother 

igo with • Full In her 
union had oflvii be#n

HierUng. ^Api'ly JJ0BBRT((0j. Aw'y at Law,

loth Mny, 1881), _ ll’nyf. Ilulmjl-
-------CONYRAtt i on OH..

GOODS,

rntiHist «lis coiiei",uriitly 
We- prcssnlly limkril 

i>u\ nul his F»rrut ; el 
i tilt house tu enquire 
wpip Immi'dlalrly la 
nflrmig| thi'lr. su*pl- 
me of ini B4#lg|,hi,urs 
» «llligriit, -ns frult- 
itiud III Ills ••>hiii nu 
v dlsifliu'# hrhev the 
i dpprlri-d of »u 
y of trn rhlldreui of 
erely nnd iVtvrvsdly 
es and frlemU. 
ard the ship Mar- 
pool to this port, 
it, ogi-d 24 years, 
)og—Mr. B. fell 

survived but 50

expected.
JOHN WARD, Fêh'r.
IL W. ('KOOK8HANK. 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN WARD, Juu'r,
L. HUNALD80N,

Hat and fur Store, King Street.

6l E. SEARS hove this wt-ok opened 
extensive nemortmcnt of HATS, tiiAÈUV.tl,Cw o nn

Itc. ot the latrct bishiou, rt-ccived from Loudon by 
ihe w .Ud de Camp," «ud from Liverpool by the 
* James Limon" and “ Margaret,"—consisting of— 

Ocf.tlemrn’e Block end Drab (broad and narrow 
Brim) HATH, of superior quality;

Gossamer and 8tt.it ditto ;
'«Hit»., Youth’s and Boys’ Superfine, Fine and 

Plated Waterproof Hate, of various descrip
tions and shapes ;

Men’s a,id hoy’s Cloth CAP8 ;
Children-, Fancy Caps, various pattern# ;
Leather l«.T Cases ; Hat Covers, fit#-.

Also—Ladies’ Rim,so, 11 ATS; Dunstable, Berlin, 
Swim andT»*s.t. BONNET&and Bonnet Siiapks, 
The Above Importations will be disposed of at 

Stole in

8l, John, 2fMh .Vlwrcb, l8Wb _
' pfLBBiffgMftLBEtTfSI

Just received nnd for fiole, 
2-BAH*ElLBEimn„.»if.n5

May Id, 1180,-2f

THE SUBSCRIRER
tinxell, London, 42 
ircbandise—Spoke 
long. 48,22, barque 
id to St. Andrews,

M‘Cready, Llver- 
& Co. goods, 
ondon, 37—John

Liverpool, 67—J.

’.) 14—J. Wiehart,

Portland, 3—J. 4* 
!ity Hawk, 
trk, Hull, 65-R.

gban, Boston, 3—

ssell, Liverpool, 39

hiledelphia^ld—A*

iam, Port Glasgow, 
ral cargo.
—IL Rankin & Co.

, 38-S. Wiggins Is.

<o\, 67— Crooksbank

Liverpool, 36—R.

rick, 55—G. D. Rx>- 
• passenger*, 
rock, 42—John Ro-

version, 40—Crook-

ock, 35—James MaL

Liverpool, 3B—Joe.

i, 51—E. Barlow It 
•ft 16tb of April, 1st- 
with the ebrp M»t- 
Detneraro, bound to 

ook from her 25 por- 
r, and passenger#. 
le, 40—to order, 103

d, 41—R- Rækia g

*, 42—J. t H- Km-

fork, 5—G. Thomas,

-ortlswMm Emtpost,

th, BrwtoL 37—D i

HEN1VY MOUE SMITH,

Tlfg ’Mversniove eTKAWOnit.
MJ:.1"'

11 |t:E,-^7 . Tivreer Brime llllTÎ^-jii-l trrriv.J 
lt ,-.v M, Mu,

lot II M»y,™4t AV, II, llamihhoil't Wharf.

Proad ClniîüT* Vutiey Wuoiicn».
rilHE Hrtbsf-tll/cr» brg to» wU tiro «tlorttioit of pat- 
£ ,b«9ors to tbs 8toils of W UOLLLN0 they 

brivo fecoiVfld pef Ifarquo tomes Lemon, from Lirot» 
pool} which, with their preGou» dlotk on haml, forms 
a most extensive nnd vnluaMo 
of Frie and Bnperfine R IG f AD (.1,0 J H 8 of ever ÿ 
♦uripty of eoiotif nnd quality; Stripy I nod Feocy 
IH/( KSiUNü f—h.etrn blrrcfc »od colored CArrAl^ 
MERE8 -Tartan, Coin robin, nnd n toriety of 
fancy Ribbed ditW,—The above aro for ?a]e on liberal 
terms, J LERll t* LU.

10th May, 1880_

Twenty ti/dlllng* Reward.
U AN awav ff<mi the Aabscnber «a (be thirty-first 
IT day of March last, an Indented Apprentice, na
med Charles (Jrant. (a colored hoy,) AH persons 
are hereby cautioned aaahisl harbouring or trastiog 
•aid Apprentice, as iti the event of so lUntift, they will 

NEW <#OUDN/ Pe prosecuted to the utmost rigor ol^the Law,
In ad/Jifirm to his former Ktock of DRY GOOD*, Dated at »a!chnry. County of W eetmcrrehmd, ih*

«esssssvsi«a r*‘“«!M!a»
«IIOE8, Irfge Mi .wall, ut enfin* aMnjaii KVB, H.OVK.
pliee.i alvw, » e«iw»l »=wrtro«ii «I IIOSlEKVr- _ f ,Ali*El.s BYE BLOL'It, jtm mute.
«II »l which will ha xnhl law, »wl peiMuUu «Itanihm J) #l( „„() Lwllng, e* eeh'f Diligence,

It. M-CKl'AUV. W

10th tlufc-W

are obtained l" defray the expense,—“ Thr Mt/ef/ rum» 
Mlroii'itr, nr Memoirs of HeNKY Modi. 8>l(irl, *-■ 
containing ,»n account of hi# exrrinhdinnry and mo- 
prising adventures ih this and the neighbouring 1 ro- 
Viuces, and suUeauently in the y ailed »talesr”Ry 
WAi/tbH Haw*, Esquife, . . ■

The Work to be well got up, and to contain about 
one hundred pages, 12 mo. Price to Flubsi fibers, *Js, 
«4,—Subscribers' names received by Me»*r#, J. « A. 
M'KinUy, Halifax} —. Eaxlpoft', Mr, GeorgeN. 
hmiih, haiat Andrew»; V. Beverley, I-redericte-a} 

Wiramich) ; and

Ruth May, \m.

UATCHFORD U LL'GRIN.
t

JUHT RECEIVED,
Per ship James,Lrmon, from Liverpool, and schooner 

DUlyrncn, from 1/oslon /
ON8 e'l 
2a burr

peri or OAKUM, 
el# of Amsrkao TAR.

— IN WOM'l-r*
//) coil# assorted CORDAGE,

‘WINKS, PAINTS, &c. I l‘v, lïZZv.'ZiTiulZnù.'n.w, a„.i io«i3,

Per “ Aid-de-Camp,” fram Lapdon. 38 in. MeuU <:»n4l««, .li«t 6> »«<•/'<
Now hunting, «ad on *«l«> the .«h.r.llw, on Ih. 'pÂuf&u "

North Market Wharf, lu ,1„. 4,/. I'UI1Ki
1SIPE8 O, l„ I'arilcnkr Mwlura, T.neiiff», I ,„u 1<y .
't* Oja», BRAN-I '2

10 C..U ditto'v.li HaltauO GENEVA i 
C»*k« Jlarrjajft Icmion llrown 80,at, le gwift» 

and idnl# ; ’
Hperm and Wax-wkk Mould Candle#;

Jfag# Pepper; Kags first quality Mustard ; 
l^ndon White other PAINTS;
Super Broad and Narrow CLO fHX,

Aim—Ü Cm**% l>mdon made f'LOTHINO, fcc, I i7ih May,
,7,h>,.r. jouN v, ruumAB. ilKAZ||-1AS

GOODS—Per Emclilic. JL> «trolVnl qmlilf, f« «I» »»| hlwel Hfw<I Ijr
1* ALE* I,f Grey (Vlt,,n«, «Iront 46 leehira whk ; May 17. ItATf llEOHI) i LL'f.BIN. 
I> 4„, dark I'rinl., ih,, U»th, «wwltd. line, Mark, - - — . Vf.,___. -, luneruir

v ' VrT'L AoZcavp, M»y.l7 KATl'HVORD fc 1.1,'GRIN.

J 7th May,
assor tinea l»=u'ei) «i#t ing

prim equally as low as are charged al any 
tire City. ^

fffl' A (urthi x Supply is daily e*parted,
N» B.—Cash and the highest prives paid for 

fit. John, May 17, 1800.—»f
dry BEEF,
160 do, Navy Bread, 

LOCKHART fc CRANE, 
North Mar hi Wharf,

TKA! TEA !
Per Ant'd*’Camp, from London ;

Z1HE8T8 CONGÔÜ TKA, a supe- 
Jé é V/ rior article, a«d can be rwowmeud- 
ed to the puhhcv—will be redd ih lots while landing, 
.,l„„„„,.fc,mh«.h„tC,wh,i( mmj

North Market It harf

JOHN M'Mil.f.AN, 
Saint John,Tuns.

NEW GOODS,
arc receiving bu the fate arrivals 

j,.,,.. Liverpool, and Greenock, the foL
lowing articles :

eu Z1I1ESTH Madras INDIGO; 126boxesbrsr 
JtS Vy Liverpool SOAP; 2D boxe»—12 papers 
tteh. of Starch ; 4 bales water Twist, 5#b Cotton 
y*m ; 2 trunk* fancy Prints ; 3 bale# of while and 
erey Colton* ; 100 bolt# Greenock Canvas ; 100 coils 
Cordage, from 6 thread to 6 inch ; 4 Ifawker#, 3$, 4, 
4L and 5 inch; 50 coil# bpuhyam; 25 eoi!# lloit 
K/ype, 12 to 4 inch ; 20 coil# White Rope, I j to 2 
inch; 40 bundle* best Oakum ; 0 bbds, and 4 brl#, 
boiled end raw Linseed Oil ; 20 tin cases boiled Lin- 
a-jed Oil; 100 kegs best White Vad; 120 bladders 
Putty ; 50 Img* Iron Hpikes, 5 Cg H inch ; 00 kegs 
fine roee Noils, 8> to 20> ; 0 kegs llorse Noil# ; 10 
kegs 3> fine cut Nails; 50 boxes Tin Mates,
IX; 4 Kmilb’s Vim; 4 do. Anvil#; bteel of va
rious qualifies ; 2 casks Lead 8hot, assorted # 5 birds, 
U.OOI, Win, ; » du. C«tw Wine ; If) do. luM (V*. 
nv Bronrlf ; I» <h>. *iuyD retted Lrwf *u*er ; 3 do, 
deuhk ,1». da-i 10 piece Imey Cerprtiri* ; 
emtuimne *T«TI»»E*r; Brow mut W.wd Cumfme- 
W»; Ship”. FjmpH, Cuum Jwk«, A,, hr—All 
whiefc, with tfcrir Bum* oa hied, ibej ata hr Me 
», their aval low priro».

,7,h M,r. EATCHFOBD U LI'GHIX.

NEW STORE.
fllllE (t«l«cfih.r wl.hr. to infotro bis friend. »i,d JL (lie pnhllr, lh»t he be. I.krli tb»t New Store 
nierie miyjtuittg the Si nee ul Mew.., E, II.«tow A 
Softs, king-.li.el, (fetmeriy kept It him.) end 
white he intend, to enntinne » geneiel llelinl Duo-

The subscribers arc 
from London

JeOnd'UI

will be paid to Custom*##,
BROCK WHEELER,
No, 2, lfmaldsods Wharf.

Ihrahtrr SSSS'.S.MS..
17IWAKD ('. WAODIXOmX h»»
jKi liownril m the ship IDltrgrttn, hum 
l,i*( rpro.l, ft few llmnp"i. of Brime Cheshire 
CHEESE, «Inch he will eell lew, if iifrpltetl 
for immtuhuteAf. _

No, it Merriff* t/uiUhnas, not 
St, John, 20th April,

" ICE.
f»ftIIP, W«fw«d„. Will eoofFOH# (he hewee»» ef the 
J, turf, of Wwe-r-Ui* N Ooet, et the *t«. 

from,rip oe.wpied try li*, i* Nekonmrroef,
8s. Jehe, ;>l Tl.y IhD,—T4 C. XL 60V IL

*1, John, 8«l M»y, 1888. _______________
REMOVAL.

fllllE ftotweritm hr» Heeroeed to the Stoee ed- 
X pninog th»t of Mew.#, J. & II. Klft.ee*. ftonth 

Merkrt Wheel ) nod erdri. for role hrw Im prompt
P riolrié NeperÉ«# »ed Her Horn, Corn Tirol, 

N»e, «wl I'riot Ih.ml, tee» f 'rdfée, Corn, 
ti-w lend'. Bndwhdphr» Mill hew»,

1C end » Bade, of U,«,l.,n *1.01'*, eonririlng of lyntzl INDIGO, OIL, BAINTM, tee.
Drawer., Cr.trim *bht., Bwteerlern Troerow, Dinde j.# rKtie»lper »htp AI/LJe-CaMp, EurneU, Matter,
rolling rolhtr Veleet Veft», (willed rod Ehtnrrel « . , ||p*T* T -l Indr» Indigo ( 6# It» t»«. 

Shirt», Hr,, . „ , , , «) X „■ l„„l«d lAiuwed Od- -J>row dm.,, I l.m
O* II»»»—m barrel, f^rmdft prime end prim* , \n, p,,t ,,,,.i,i, WbiM l-»d s 1 raw

Mew, BEEP i 48 do- Cosetr, dit toupet op for *»pe,nn« Heater liai-1 I .».« ,h.- Gnro*.
Ship.' »«. Ferwphr no, ditto t 8 Iwawe Sperm ( Vndh.-rheot •», # Iws-
May 17- MACKAV, BBOT1IEK* A (-()- Wam-wiek and Teifow ditto, 1hr»W I

*•*; i /as# Fénsigws and Unb/n Jack-#; On# (-■»##> 
##/nt*ining 10 *U*x*n Piho* Brush#*, 2 do /hruui*t#r 
dittu, 10 du, tfcvwM-iug dittu, 0 fihf, Faint ditto. A do, 
Whit# wash ditto, JAMEb O'f TV,

I7tb Muy,_____  ______ ; ____
SALMON,—A f#w Bm#* vary rtwiaa Hmoked 
H HALM O Nr Me* #ad# by 

I 16th February, J, T, HANFORD,

Itef'Stfeetf
: J£8&RKMOVAL.

rjftllK Sobrorrlrer ha* reftioeed kr. Ktoek of 
± II AKIrM ABE, 4*. ro tke Brhek *»m« ef Da- 

rid I la. held, Fwj, *., Johnwrreet, *e.t door wmlli 
of Meew,. I'irk. 4 He*»», end fronting on tke 
Market fkpr.ro, N, SMITH DEMII.L,

*t- Jcrkn, 38th April, 1*38-—4+

CflUorr WTnp, Mope, fee,
fi(«Bi»p-»t_ edmind

•B-Sr ANTED to p„rel*ew—jieaie»» »»d Wp»r,i-h 
Vf OOU.AU/, lut which tke higher, prem.nm 

will he paid- Enepore id 
Much.

A, BltK'E-/
COAIaS.

ft a * aft ZNHALDBON* eery eeptnor Hoeae 
111" ke COAL, c*brig Wdha C»pt-(’«#-

. htm Virerai on, for wile bp.
Mi* 17. C-BOOK8HAXK le ALKKB.

IV

BENJAMIN SMITH,344

1
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BRITISH GOODS.

Ex Barque James Lemon, Laxvton, Master, from 
Liverpool : —

OXLS Liverpool SOAP,
, „ „ ‘^V a,ul 1 cask Poland Starch,
10D kegs White Lend.
4.5 mites common Earthenware,
10 barrels Lexin Cooking Raisins,
30 Cans hoiled and raw Linseed OIL,

000 burs or round and flat IRON, 
bundles Oakum,

ensr^tlte ^^9.

—------PROTECTION
^ÜaANC3 COMPANY,

* or iiAUTi om>, uoxn.

LANDS KOH SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale, the following Tracts of 

LAND, on easy terms, viz. : —
ORES in the Parish of 
St. Martins, originally 

UPUfV* granted to T. L. Nicholson, Esq., and 
adjoining a Tract granted to the Ho 

able William Blink, and others.
lOO Acres in the Parish of Sussex, originally 

granted to Richard Morton, being Lot No. 4, in the 
grant to Peter M'Dougat and others.

lOO Acres, being the western half of Lot A^in 
the division of Whitehead Island, near tiiund Manan.

Also,—In the Town of Fredericton, a pint of 
Lots No. 33, 34, 35, and 30, formerly owned by 
Thomas Smith, and fronting on Carleton-street.

Persons wishing to treat for the Property 
Manon, will please, apply to W. Fisher, Ès 
—Those wishing the Fredericton Property, 
please apply to F. E. Beckwith, Esq. — For the 
other Lands,application nmy be made to the subscriber.

gsfT All Persons are hereby cautioned against cut
ting Logs, or Timber, or in any manner trespassing 

tbe two first mentioned Lots.
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

I DAS,—FRESH TEAS. OEKTBSBB rXOVK.
Brooms, Saleratus, &c.

Received per tch'r Samuel Gould,from Kern-' 
T* A RRELS and half-brh. Genesee 
", 30 barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,

8 half-barrels and 10 kegs Crackers 
4 half-tierces RICE, first quality, *

10 barrels New-Town PIPPINS,
6 ditto Pried Apples ; 18 dozen Corn Brooms,
1 tierce Saleratus ; 2 bales Cotton Batting,
4 bales Cotton Wool; 57 lbs. Cotton Wick
2 bales Black Wadding,

10 boxes and 20 half-ditto
1 bale soft shelled Almonds,
1 dozen bottles preserved Peaches,

Chesnuts and Hickory Nuts.
— IN STORE—

10U bushels round yellow CORN,
80 bngs do. do. do., two bushels each,
4 bales first quality Liverpool Cotton Warp,

Country PORK ; 10 ditto Herrings, 
A few bales Bacon,

1 puncheon Jamaica SPIRITS,
With a general assortment of GROCERIES 
will be sold low for Cosh,

/ Just received mid for sale .
QUESTS CONGO ; Boxes ditto;

very good ; purchased at the March Sale of ihe 
Honorable East India Company’s Agency, at Halifax, 
—and for Sale at 8, 6, 9, and 12 Months Credit, for 
approved Endorsed Notes, by 

12th April.

Nr-* Boxes ditto,300 B & 300 A/
FLOUR,X Subscriber having been appointed Agent of r I The above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

Aire Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, an J 
(he contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
EIRE, at as low a rate of Premium os any similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the nssmed. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by him, as Agent of the above Insu
rance Company.

Bt. John, April 5, 1820.

BENJAMIN SMITH.

FRESH TEAS,400
2 Chain CABLES, with Shackles,

10 bugs Lath and Box NAILS.
—ALSO—

ri and Eleven Bales and Cases,_.contai n-
e assortment of every description iff Cot

ton Goods, Slops, Hats, Shoe Threads, Lines and 
Twines, and general Haberdashery,—for sale by the 
subscribers at a moderate advance, with liberal credit. 

3d Mny.

From the Hon. East India Company’s March Sale.
TUST received per schooner Elizabeth, from Hali- 
fj fax,—56 Packages T E A,—for sale by ihe 
subscriber. ^ JOHN WALKER.

One Hundred 
ing n vnluabl fresh Bunch Raising

5th April.
at Grand 
q., there, 

will
EAST INDIA COMPANY’S TEAS.

T ANDING, ex rchooner Elizabeth, from Halifax, 
-Ll —Superior Congo and Boiika TEAS,—for 
sale by CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

5th April.
Ex Schr. Elizabeth, from Halifax:

/CHESTS Congo TEA,
O Vv 90 Reams Printing PAPER,—for sale 
at lowest market prices.

5th April.

ANGUS MTŒNZIE, Agent. JOHN KERR & CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per schooner Mahy Jane,/rrm Boston: 
fc L2 ETS Wooden MEASURES,

J 20 dozen Broome, 
i Painted Pails,
i Hay and Manure Forks; 10 dozen Hoes, 

nags Coffee ; 10 dozen patent Wheel Heads, 
Kegs Tobacco ; Cigars,
Covered Buckets ; Wool Cards,
Ox Bows ; llair Selves,
Dried Apples; Filberts nnd Walnuts.

Per schooner Active, from New- York :
4 tierces Head Rice
5 dozen Brooms ; 0 

For sale low for Cash.

Phoenix Fire •insurance Office,
LONDON.

PT1HE Subscriber hereby begs 
X Public, that he is duuy appointed, by Power of 

Attorney, Agent for the above Office, nnd that lie is 
prepared to issue Policies of Assurance on nil insura
ble property in this Province nnd in Nota*Scotia, viz. 
—on Duelling Huubf.s, Furniture, Suive on the 
Stocks and in Port, Stores, Mills, Goods, &c.
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

not exceeding .£5000 on any one Risk, and upon 
terms ns moderate as other similar institutions.— He 
is also empowered to ndjust nnd pay claims which mny 
arise ill certain cases.

The Piuenix Fire Ofeice has been extensively 
known In this country for many years past $ and ns 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and paying losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of the security of pailles covered by its 
Policies.

Written applications from any pnrt of this Province 
or Nova-Scotia, describing the Properties to be insu
red. with the pniticulnrs 
which buildings nre composed, &c. Sic., will he 
promptly attended to. .

JAMES KIRK,
Agent and Attorney.

15 barrels

leave to inform the St. John, 26th April, 1836.—6| or short Credit.
—in bond—

4 hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.
WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

No. 4. South Market Wharf. 
Saint John, 8th March, 1836.

FOR SALE, JOHN KERR
And possession given the 1st May next :

HAT well known FARM situate 
in Wilmot, belonging to the Estate 

of the late James Hall, Jon., deceased, 
containing one hundred and twenty acres, 

more or less. There is on tho premises a comforta
ble Dwelling House, two Barns, one of which is 35 
by 40 feet, Out-House, Well of Water, &c. ; also, n 
quantity of Intervale LAND, which cuts from 10 to 
15 tons Hay, a large quantity of ploughed Land, nnd 
from two to three hundred grafted Apple Trees ; 
with convenient pasture grounds.—Terms made easy ji ~ -,

H,LL' Wilm0'- °r S- S- Ol> ( Hon. E. I. Cimpan

If not Sold Wore 11,e l.t of Mny, it will thon be rcceived by.t5^,cl,nr
Let for one yenr. 8th December. JAS. T.

JANE IIALL, Administratrix.
8. S. THORNE,
WOODBERY

TEAS.
rriHE subscribers offer for sole at low prices, the 
X_ following TEAS, which have been proved to 

be of equal quality with any in the market, viz. :— 
Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hyson, T wank ay, Sou
chong, Congo, and Bohea,—in puck ages of various 

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

m
Barlows & Kctchum

Have received per brig Edwin, and barque Woodman, 
from Liverpool t

f* T1ALES white and unbleached Cottons,
U -O 4 ditto Fancy PRINTS,

2 ditto Merinos and Stuffs; 1 case Sarsnetts,
2 ditto Red nnd White FLANNELS,
1 ditto Counterpanes—assorted,
2 ditto ready-made CLOTHING,
1 Case—containing Printed Merino, Tartan and

scarlet Shawls, printed Cotton ditto, fancy Cra
vats, Cambric Handkerchiefs assorted, an assort
ment of Muslins, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c.
Case, containing an assortment Cotton Reels,

1 ditto Furniture Prints; 1 ditto Umbrellas,
1 ditto Cloth and Hair Brushes,
2 bales Mattresses ; 1 case LINENS,
1 case Paper, and Account Books,
2 hogsheads refined LOAF SUGAR, 

bale Raven’s Duck ; cases Gents. HATS,
Strclitz Osnaburgs,

Gloves nnd Vestings,
I case Bunting and Ship's Colors,

10 crates well assorted Earthenware,
Sheet nnd Pig Lead; Sheet and Block Tin,

100 boxes SOAP,
20 pipes superior Irish WHISKY,

1 package Hardware ; £ Ton ZINC.
At the Warehouse—50 Pipes, Hogsheads, and 

Quarter-casks Teneriffe White WINE.
All of which will be sold very low.

8th December, 1835.

CUTLERY, &c. “
lust received ex ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li

verpool, an additional Stock of the finest Cutler 
and Britannia Metal Ware, with various other 
useful Goods of superior quality, viz.

} 3 keg» Tobacco—extra, 
barrels Hickory Nuts.

DANIEL C. PERKINS, 
South Market Wharf.

NEW PAPER IIANGI NUN.

' 28d February, 1836.—8f
16th April.

TEA.
HEST8 Congou T E A,—fro n the 

ny's Warehouse, at 
Sarah.
HANFORD.

The Subscribers have just received, per brig Clara, 
from Philadelphia :

O EVEN CASES, containing an excellent assort
ed ment of the finest Philadelphia manufactured 
Glazed and Unglazod PAPER HANGINGS, 
with Bordering of every width to match.

Also,— One Case, containing 22 Dozen 
Boxes, suitable for Hosiery, Gloves, &c. &c.

L. & S. K. FOSTER,
King Street.

N. B.—As their Stock of Paper will contain up
wards of Four Thousand Pieces, from the lowest pri
ced to the best article generally imported into this 
City, the subscribers beg leave to invite those who 
nre in want of the article, to give an early call and 
examine it. L. ft S. K. F.

St. John, 12th April, 1830__4f

WHEAT K 11 YE FLOCK,
Corn &. Corn Meal, Tobacco, Rice, dtc.

On Sale,— 5th April, 1836.
tinu 1E, )

THORNE, J Adminis
trators.materials ofof situa

n ASKS Brown SUGAR,
x_V 16 casks Marseilles Madeira WINE, 

80 barrels Genesee FLOUR,
200 barrels Canada Fine ditto,
100 barrels Rye FLOUR,
50 tierces Irish Prime Mess PORK,
25 ditto prime India BEEF,—very superior, 

barrels Irish PORK,
40 barrels Canada Prime Mess ditto,
12 barrels Clear PORK,—(American,)
10 tons best London Oakum,
5 baies Slops ; 150 pieces '

10 pieces CARPETINGS,
'"-I pairs of Men's strong Shoes, 

pieces white and red Flannels.

Wilmot, N. S. 
25th March, 1836.

Paper

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
FOR SALE.

CHES of LAND situated in the Pa
ct Cur le-

St. John, 26th January, 1836.
2 bales500 JSl rish of Wakefield, County

ton, on the south-west branch of the Meduenakik, 
and bordering on that stream about one and n half 
miles, distant from Woodstock about 8 miles, and from 
Houlton about 4 miles ; the south-west side of said 
i ract is within half a mile of the line as surveyed by 
the Commissioners on the Boundary Line. The 
Land is well timbered, and the soil of good quality. 
For terms and further particulars, please apply to 

WM. F. BONNELL, Jr. 
Gagetown, Q. C. 14th March, 1836.

JSTffA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 150

rriHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above Insurance Cuttipany, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Heccints (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Ratcheord, Eso. ) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ves
sel» on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dise, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
•t ae low rates of premipm as any similar institution 
in good standing,— Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, frc. in the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from nil 
••♦.her parts of the Province, describing the situation 
aid the Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
attention; the correct ness of which description shall 
an all occasions he binding on the part of the applicant.

The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora-' 
ted in 1819,—Capital «200,000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than «35,000 lias been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, nnd tbe Stock berfrs a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired lor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
It to a liberal snare of public patronage.

A. BALLOCH, Agent.
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

100U
200 p

JOHN ROBERTSON.The subscribers have received per brig General Coffin, 
from Philadelphia :

fit A RRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
XX J .30 ditto Rye ditto,

634 ditto Corn Meal ; 100 bags Corn,
20 dozen Brooms,

PORK AND BEEF.
The subscribers offers for .tale at low rates >

R XI XX^RRELS very superior Irish Prime 
U V XX Mess PORK;

20 ditto ditto, (rib pieces only) ;
80 ditto Nova-Scotia Fat PORK ;
50 ditto Canada Prime BEEF.

March 29.

FOR SALE,
rpHOSE valuable and pleasantly situated Premi- 
-I. see, in Morris-street, St. John, owned by the 

Subscriber ; consisting of Two Dwelling HOUSES, 
with a Barn and other Out-houses attached—nil in 
good repair. For particulars, apply to Jo 
on the Premises, or to

12 kegs Tobacco ;
12 tierces RICE.

Which will he sold on reasonable terms. 
10th April. BARLOWS & KETCHUM. hn Moves, T VORY Guard, nnd Game Carvers; patent Knif# 

JL Sharpeners, Steels, &c. ; self-tip guard and game 
Stpg Carvers, patent Knife Sharpener ; Buck, Cocoa, 
ana black tip ditto ditto ; Setts, 24 pieces black and 
fancy handled DinnerKnivei and four-pronged Forks ; 
Setts, black tipped and common ditto ditto ; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto ; Butchers' ditto, and Sheath dm ; 
Spanish spring Knives; Sportsmen's Knives ; Desk 
Knives; cards fine Knives and best steel Scissors, in 
great variety ; pocket Knives, with timber scribe ; 
seamen’s Knives, and 2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and doable, of superior quality ; superior Razor 
Strops, and Paste for ditto ; Gentlemen's Dressing 
Cases, neatly fitted ; patent Cork Screws ; Gothic 
ditto ; common dittto ; plated Table FORKS 
Fish SLICES ; Ivory Egg Spoons ;
Britannia Metal Tea, and Coffee Pots ;
Cream Jugs, with covers ; Sugar Basins 
Peppers, Soup Ladles, Toddy do., Sauce do. ; Tea 
anu Table Spoons ; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Snuffer Trpys and Snuf
fers, Snuff Boxes, copper Powder Flasks and Chargers.

A fresh supply of Files, Rasps, Saws, Edge Tools, 
Scotch Screw Augurs, Joiner's Tools, Planes, Plane 
Irons; Mason's and Plasterer's Trowels; Mincing 
Knives and Meat Choppers ; Mill Saws, cross-cut 

pit Saws, and Veneering ditto. Also, 
Circular SAWS, of best cast steel, assorted, from 
12 to 40 inches diameter—with spindles for filling 
them up.

All of tho above can he faithfully 
warranted of the first quality, 
lowest possible prices at tho

RATCHFORD «$• LUGRIN.NEW NH1P FOR HALE.
PT3HE Subscribers offer for Sale, a 
A copper fastened Ship of the follow

ing dimensions, now on the stocks at
_________ Granville, Nova-Scotia,—

Length from stem to stern post, inclusive, 112 feet ; 
Beam, 29 feet ; Hold, 20 feet ;—to measure about 450 
tone, nnd to he launched In June. This vessel is in
tended to resemble in appearance the Chieftain, of 
this Port, being built by the same person ; and in mn- 
terials nnd workmanship will bear the closest inspec
tion.—For further information, apply to James De
lap, Esquire, at Granville or to

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN, 
20th April. Saint John.

GEORGE THOMSON.
N. B.—He nlso offers for Sale or Lease, a SA.JV 

MILL on the South Bay stream, with a sufficient 
quantity of Spruce LOGS for the ensuing season's 
Sawing.

Portland, January 30, 1836.

Rum molasses.
Landing this day, ex brig Allegro, for the subscriber. 

Q K TRUNCHEONS choice retailing Molasses, 
OJ I 10 do. strong Demerara Rom.

In Store—A few hogsheads nnd tierces prime Ja
maica Sugar, and single nnd double refined Loaf do. 

March 19th. JOHN V. THURGAR.REGULAR PACKET.
The very superior new Schooner MOLASSES.

O/Y TJ OGSHEADS of good Retailing Mo- 
Uv X JL lasses, just received, and for sale by 

19th March. JAMES T. HANFORD.
DAHT,

Will continue to ply as heretofore be
tween St. John, Digby, and Annapolis,—leaving St. 
John for D^gliy and Annapolis oil Saturday, nnd 
Digby for St. John on Thursday. For Freight or 
Passage, apply to Mr. Charles M'Lalciilan, 
South Market Wharf, St.John,—Lawrence Hall, 
Annapolis,—J. II. F. Randolph, Digby,—or to the 
Master on board.

March I» 1836.

Mustard do. ; 
Percolators, 
; Mustards,

GOODS per the " Liverpool,”
ON CONSIGNMENT.

onn noLTsint canvas-no. i to?,
wvv/ JLX 472 dozen Salmon TWINE, assorted 

sizes ; 96 ditto Chalk Lines,
3 dozen Log Lines,
3 ditto 18 thread St. Peter's Lines,
3 ditto 15 „ ditto ditto,
2 ditto 12 „ ditto ditto,
3 ditto 1 lb Lines ; 3 do. J ditto,
3 ditto I It) ditto; 1 do. 6 oz. ditto,
3 ditto 4 It) ditto ; 2 do. 2 os. ditto,
2 ditto I oz. ditto.

RECEIVED,
WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
fTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X- that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran- 
ees now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
§#. John, March 8, 1881.

Per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool : 
^X^HREE CASES,—containing 
JL 80 dozen fnney Gingham SHIRTS,

28 ditto White Cotton ditto,
24 ditto Fancy Silk VESTS,
17 Superfine Dress COATS,
36 pair white Duck TROWSER8, 
40 ditto Cassimere ditto.

JAMES TANCH.
PH«ENIX FOUNDRY.

f|^HE Subscribers having made arrangements for 
A carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi

ness, under the Firm of Thomas Bari.ow & Co. Leg 
leave to inform the Public that they nre now prepa
red to execute any Orders in the above line, nt their 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of the Mill 
Bridge, where they will cast Ship and Mill Work, 
Stoves, Grates, Franhlins, Ploughs, fcc. Jack and 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, frc. 
finished in n superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or nt the Store of E.
Barlow & Sons, will he punctually attended to._
The Subscribers trust from their endeavours to give 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

Will be sold nt a moderate advance.
April 26.

FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO, Ac. &c.
Received, pet Ihe Brig Clara, front Philadelphia;

400BA^lL8f;r-firK'
—IN store- 

80 barrels Corn MEAL,
nrrels Superfine Flour,

40 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,
12 kegs Tobacco,—16 hands,
1U chests Congo and Bohea TEAS,
50 barrels Navy Bread ; 8 brls. Hickory NUTS, 
Bags round yellow CORN, boxes Tobacco Pipes, 
ith a general assortment of GROCERIES, will

—2UO
CROOKSHANK fr WALKER.Agent and Attorney. For sale at a small advance.

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. recommended, and 
and will he sold at the 

store of the subscriber.
A CARD. 15lh March, 1836.

Apples, Candles, Colton Warp, &c.
JUST RECEIVED—

Kfk TEIOXES Mould CANDLES, 
t/V -IE) 50 barrels APPLES,

15 barrels CORN MEAL,
15 casks 4’dy Cut NAILS,
8x10 nnd 10x12 Window GLASS,
JO dozen Seal Skins; bundles Cotton'Warp, 

Reams Wrapping Paper, &c.
LOCKHART & CRANE.

D. K. MINOR
RESENTS his compliments to those gentlemen 

Jt. and friends who have thus far aided him in sus
taining the publications which lie has issued during 
the last three or four years. He feels under peculiar 
obligations to those who have contributed to their 
support, either as subscribers, or contributors to their 
columns ; and especially so to those who have exerted 
their influence to extend their circulation. In return 
for these favors, tfnd the indulgence with which his 

* frequent delays and want of punctuality have been 
treated, he can only return his thnnks end express his 
gratitude ; and in relation to the future, sav that no 
effort on his part will be omitted, which will tend to 
tender the works useful to those for whom they are 
designed, nnd interesting and profitable to those who 
patronise them ; and he assures those who may be 
willing to continue their patronage, that, notwith
standing the loss, by the late conflagration, of almost 
his entire establishment, including the back volumes of 
all his works, stereotype plates, and printing materials, 
to the amount of near nine thousand dollar».— With a 
view of rendering the Mechanics' Magazine more 
valuable to its readers, ho will re-publish in it, during 
the ensuing year, Nicholson's small treatise on Ao- 
CHITECTUre, with 41 pages of Engravings, illustrating 
tbe different order» of Architecture, which, of itself, 
cost» three dollars a copy—together with some other 
rare and costly works.

In order, however, to do this lie is compelled, by 
hie recent heavy losses, to call upon all those subscri
ber» who are now in arrears, to remit, promptly, by 
mail, the amount due, tozether with the subscription 
for the ensuing year, as it is only by this means, and 
the indulgence of friends, that lie will be enabled to 
continue the publication in such 
the approbation of its partons. Circumstances beyond 
his control, the unparalleled conflagration of Decem
ber \Bth, compel him to this measure ; and he trusts 
that every subscriber, even those who had concluded 
to discontinue the work, will contribute in this way, 
and by procuring new subscribers, who will pay m 
advance, for one or more years, to enable him to re
gain, by industry and devotion t3 business, what he 
has lost by the chastening hand of an over-ruling, 
yet just and wise, Providence.

He begs further to observe, that, notwithstanding 
the loss of nearly the entire amount of what lie lias 
accumulated by many years of hard labor, lie still 
possesses a determined and unalterable resolution to 
persevere ; which, with n tolerable share of health, 
and the patronage of a liberal and generous public, 
will, he is sure, enable him soon to regain, not only 
what he has lost, hut even more than, until this disas
ter, he had hoped to attain.

Tbit is a time, then, for all those disposed to 
Sustain works of Utility, which disseminate useful nnd 
valuable information, as well as those who may 
he themselves bent-fitted by their perusal, to aid him 
in sustaining the American Rail-Road Journal ; 
the Mechanics' Magazine ; and the New-York 
Farmer, all of which are published by him, at No. 7 
Wall-street, New-York.

Terms of the Mechanics Magazine $9 per annum. 
Remittances may be made by mail, at my risk, 

When mailed with the knowledge of the Post-master. 
New-York, March, 1896.

EDWARD DRURY.
St. John-sh eet, January 26.P 20 lialf-h EDWARD DRURY,

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England,
GENERAL HAHDWABBMA2?,

Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car
penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. &c.

( Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen, Farmers, <$■»• 
ready for use.)

TTAS received 
Jà-A superior 1 
WARE, viz. ;
Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desssr4.* 

Ditto, (two ditto,)
Seta Self tip 

Stag do.
Buck do.
Black do.

March 15.
be sold low l>y

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
No. 15, South Market Wharf.

St. John, 1st July, 1835.
TOBACCO ! TOBACCO ! !

Just received and for sale by the subscriber : 
OKI/ EGS No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO, 
OeF XX. —of a very superior quality.

March 1. JOHN WALKER.

IPsfKHmXD S TOIL I].
12th April, 1888.—8f —•aw— a per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 

CUTLERY, and Britannia Met*NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received per steamer John Ward, 

from St. John, the following GOODS, which he 
offert fur talc aI hit Store in Wakifldd, CarUton 
County /*—

REEN Baize, red and white Flannel, 
xJT Drawers, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, Checks, 
Merinos, Calicos, Cotton Reels, Bombazetts, Cassi- 
meres, Petershams, Moleskins, Braces, cloth nnd 
homespun Trowsers, grey and white Cotton, Osna- 
burg, Ribbons assorted colors, Thread, silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs, Snuff Boxes, pocket Combs, Pins and 
Needles, Scissors & Penknives, Buttons, dead E 
Studs, Fur Caps, Windsor Soap, Candles, : 
Gloves....Together with a great many other articles 
too tedious to enumerate, nil of which will be sold 
low for Caih. MICHAEL DORAN.

Wakefield, 5th Dec. 1835.

NEW OOOSB
Per Ina/cohi London, and Henry from Liverpool,— 

just received and for talc at low prices at the subscri
ber's Store, Prince William- Street :—:

1 AA TJ1ECES assorted white, red, scarlet, 
1 VJ-1 and green Flannels and Baizes,

150 Pieces dark CALICOS—good patterns,
Bales unblenched Cotton Shirting, Dowlas, 

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, Ac.

STATIONERY, per .bip La- 
dy Campbell from Glasgow.

£5* The remainder of hie Fall Goods daily expected 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October 0. JAMES HOLMAN.
26th January, IH.'lh

CHAINS.
The Atbscribcr has for sale i

BARLEY.
Just received per sch'r Elizabeth, f rom Halifax :

600
WALKER.

200FloToHrsiirh>
200 do. 7-18 «

ditto,
ditto,
ditto
dit*1#
d«o,
ditto,
ditto,

, CLOSE-LINK 
CHAINS.

Flannell 200 do. 
150 do. 
180 do. 
120 do. = Veîst1’March, 1836. JOHN

91st January, 1830.
The subscriber has rcceived per the Elizabeth from 

Liverpool ;
f I TRUNKS Ladies’ London maue Shoes ;

(Ci X pieces 3-4 and 4-4 Merinos, Bombazetts, nnd 
Shalloons; 7 bales SLOPS and ready made Clothing; 
4 cases containing a handsome assortment of S H A WL 
DRESSES and fancy Ha 
Toilinet Vestings ; Cotton ite 
prising a valuable invoice of Superf 
CLOTHS and Cassimekes ; 1 bale extra ! 
THREADS ; 1 box JEWELLERY 
CUTLERY, &c. comprising in the 
following :—1000 dozen pen, pocket, and jack Knives, 
200 do. Scissors, 450 do. Table Knives and Forks, 50 
do. Shoe Knives, 400 cards pen end pocket Knives, 
200 do. pocket and-fancy Scissors, 300 dozen Britan
nia Metal Tea nnd Table Spoons, 200 do. closet, cup
board, chest, nnd pad Locks ; 20 boxes and 30 A ditto 
fresh Muscatel Raisins ; 10 barrels fresh Lexia Cook
ing ditto ; 3 caroteels Xante Currants ; 50 boxes Li
verpool SOAP ; 4 pipes raw and boiled Linseed Oil.

Ex ship Barlow from Liverpool :
750 London made Velvet, Valentin, Silk, & 

VESTS ; 12 pieces blue, brown, and olive Peter
shams ; 10 do. extra superfine black CASSIMERE; 
58 ends blue, black, end fancy colored Broad Cloths, 
comprising on assortment well deserving the attention 
of purchasers ; 200 pieces fashionable dark printed 
CALICOS; .50 do. Brussels and Turkey Carpets 
400 lbs. Worsted Yarn ; 1 pipe raw Linseed OIL.

The above, with an extensive stock of Merchandize 
in store, are offered for sale on liberal credit, nt n fair 
advance.

"JAMES OTTV.

IRON, CORDAGE, Ac.
0/1 A f l^ONS Common and Refined English 
&l±\J X IRON, assorted flat, square & round 
600 bags SPIKES, Ah to 12 inches ;
50 casks NAILS, assorted 4dy to 24df j 
Oh tons Bolt COPPER,) to 1 4inch ;
8 tons Composition SPIKES, 1 Â to 94 inches ; 

10 casks Sheathing NAILS ;
4 tons Sheathing PAPER.

5th April, 1836.
Steele, Sic. Siy

Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto,
Scissors, extia fine; Razvrs and Strop», do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea arid Coffee Pots, Sugars, Cieam Jugs, Mus
tard Pots, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, &c.

Circular Saws and Spindles, in great variety.

Y
dim ;

ncy Haberdashery ; Vulentia and 
Cotton Reels, &c. ; 4 hales corn- 

fine and fine Broad 
xtra fine patent

rtment the
—In Store: —

2000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ex Catherine from Botton,

1 $ Xf A1°S COF FE E'“for ,ole
April 26.

OLASSES.—90 Puncheons choice Retailing 
-lvJL Molasses, landing cx sch'r At mide,—for sale 
by RATCHFORD

26th April.

a manner as to merit CIRCULAR SAWS.
E. D. having had twenty-five years’ experience in 

the use of these Saw*, on a large scale, offers his ser- 
vices to kit up nnd instruct in the use ol them, (be
ing acquainted with their intricacies,) on the premises 
of any Gentleman or Company, on reasonable terms.

Igg' All Saws fitted up by E. D. will be warranted 
to answer the purpose intended, or no charge made.

### State in St. John-strccf.
St. John, N. B. Sept. 8, 1835—tf

April 5, 1836.

J. KERR 6l CO. # 2 Cases assorted

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rpHE Bus-ness hitherto carried on by John Kbr*, 
X. will in future he conducted under the Firm of

J. KERR & CO.

& LUGRIN. Cloth

BIRCH TIMBER.
389 T0N? B,j,cjj|-timber,

April I». 3. KERR & CO.

JOHN KERR, 
EDMUND KAYE.Received per barque Louisa, from Liverpool: 

fAASES and Boxes of CUTLERY, containing— 
Vv I»ory Table nnd Dessert Knives, balance handles, 

(without forks,)
Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces, 
Do. Carver», with"patent Knife Sharpener on Fork,

Sets green bone and coqoa handle Table and Des- 
eert Knives nud Forks,

Cnses of Elliott’s superior RAZORS,
Also, an assortment of Rogers’s Pen and Pocket 

Knives, &c. &c.

St. Jolm, 9th April, 1836.
rpHE Co-Partnership hitherto existing between 
X the Subscriber», under the Firm of 

EWING & PATTEN, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All Persons 

against the said firm, will please 
ts for aijustment, and all those 

ediate payment to A lex am- 
y authorised to settle the same.
ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM PATTEN. 

FT1HE Business hitherto carried on by Ewino Is 
X Patten, will in future be conducted by the 

Subscriber on his own account.

;
PRIME SUGAR.

A FEW Casks prime St. Kitts SUGAR, for 
il sale by

12th April. RATCHFORD i\ LUGRIN. •u JOHN KERR. 
FLOUR, HIDES, Ac.

Landing from brie P. I. Nkvius. Scribner, Master 
New- York ■ '

HIDES,
IUU0 Dry ditto,

100 Barrels Kuperfine FLOUR,
20 Bnirels TAR;
10 Kegs TOBACCO, fcc. Sic.

D. & V. HATFIELD, 
No. 2, Ward-sheet

Do. having any li 
render their 
indebted, will 
deb Ewing, who is dul

demands
ccountsALMON TWIN E.—A 

conrse nnd fine Salmon 
received nnd for sale by 

29th March.

I quantity of 
TWINE, just

ALT ED500 SJ. T. HANFORD.
W. 1). W. HUBBARD.

IF AÏSIN9—25 Brl-. Red Smyrna Raisins, per 
I V Beverley, from Liverpool, will be sold cheap if 

applied for before being stored.
April 5. RATE

1). K. MINOR. PTIOUACCO.—20 Kegs Tobacco, just received 
X per schooner Catharine, from Ronton, for sale by 

5th April. J. T. HANFORD.lilAMRt for Salt at this Office. ALEXANDER EWINO.For sale by 
January 26.HFORD * LUGRIN St. John, February 4, 1836.
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